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L I K E D  B Y  M A N Y  —  C U S S E D  B Y  S O M E  —  R E A D  B Y  E V E R Y B O D Y

They should change those signs 
in hotels from ‘‘Have you left 
anything’’ to Have you anything 
le f t”

Twelve may make a dozen, but 
only a few make a million.
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;ath Claims 
'4, Roberts

IC.n

emt;

A n.ibertA. t>5. time
^,;.dbasine-- leader of Burk 
:Ae u died about 11 a. m. Sat- 
f  n an Au.'tin hospital.

who had lived in 
" in e t t  simr 1907. was tak- 
‘to the Austin hospital about

^Jw a 'T a^S ier city manager 
Burkburnett and organized 

luntee: fire department here 
.̂>7 He had been a member 1 tot' organization 25 years. 

Roberts had >erved man.v years 
a d.'ector m the chamber of 

J^^rce and wa> active m a 
«ber of civic affairs.

"Je was born Oct 23. 1888. in
iBt Pla.n>. M..

.p. ; , v.c! . were held
St : .10 p - .M mday at the 
Mt't'iod.-'t church under the 
. - . . Ov, nr & Brumley 

Ural H me '• Burkburnett. 
'lirting thi .'iTvices was 
Finis Crutchfield former 

-•i". a': . now pastor of
M-Furland Methodi.st church 
X rman. Ok';., a.ssisted by 

M Jen.-'in. pastor of the 
jkburr. tt church.
Rfv Cratchf Id's grandfather 

..ne rcu.t rider for the 
d.st Church when B urk

ett was —ttled and the first 
iu..-h. a Meth.di-d church, was 
Ijr.ied at the corner of .Ave. C 
: 5th St;, t A.- a young man, 

Roberts h( ard the Rev. 
.iihSeid preach many times. 
R.bert.'’ parents. J. L. and 

,e Rcberts. were the found- 
of the r.r.At Methodist 

ii.;. in Burkburnett, with Mr. 
L S'lbrrt-; crving as the first 
_ Sch. >1 Supt.. and Mrs. 

B* R.bert.s prayed the first 
te'f’ in the ni w church. That 
U'ch Aas the or., m which the 
!»nt church bell was install-

|Palibearers were Frank Kelley, 
Gage. Harold Preston, H. 

Goodwin. Harold VanLoh 
p'ge .McClarty, Clyde Bran- 
; and C. C. Gilbert, 
kirwovrs include his wife; 

SJ *on.«. Chester Roberts of 
itvelar.d, Ohio, Shelby Roberts 
[Ft Worth. Dr. Donald Roberts 

Austin and Wayne Roberts 
[Lcs .Angeles. Calif; four bro- 

C R Roberts of Okla City, 
.C..1 Roberts of Grcggton, Tex 

^  Roberts of Denver, Colo., 
Lester Roberts of Great 

Mont., three sisters, Mrs.
Cotari and Mrs. Maur* 

Merrill, both of Norman, 
Mrs Albert Neumeyer of 
Angeles, and seven grand* 

iMrer.

Burk Woman Dies 
At the Age of 90

Mrs. Amelia Ann Smith, 90, 
died late Monday night in a 
Vernon hospital after an illness 
of five weeks. Services were 
held Wednesday at 2;00 P. M. 
from the Owens & Brumley 
Funeral Home here. Rev. T. 
Lynn Stewart, First Baptist 
Church pastor, officiated. .Assist
ing was Rev. M. E. Ramsey, 
pastor of the Edmond, Okla
homa, F'lrst Baptist Church. 
Burial was in the B urkburnett 
Cemetery.

Born in Kentucky, January 19, 
1864, she had lived in B urkbur
nett ,'ince 1928, coming here 
from Electra.

Survivors include two sons, J. 
R. Smith of Mangum, Okla., and 
G. L. Smith of Tucson, .Arizona; 
four daughters, Mrs. M. F7. Ram
say, Edmond; Mrs. J. E. S tan
ford, Stigler, Okla.. Mrs. Knox 
Smith of Electra, Mr.s. Carl Hub
bard of Tipton, Okla.; 22 grand
children and 27 great-grand- 
childrcn.

Pallbearers were grandsons.

Burk Bulldogs At 
Iowa Park Friday

LOST 20 to 7 to HOLLIDAY

The Burkburnett Bulldogs go 
to Iowa Park Friday night for 
a non-conference football game. 
The kick-off will be at 8:00 P. 
M. Supt. Ralph Davis informs the 
S tar he has several reserved 
.seat tickets on hand at the local 
tax office in the High school 
building.

—o-

Lone Star Gas Co. 
Wins Safety Award

UONS CLUB
I «  Town HaU, 7:00 P. M- 

Each Tuesday

Middleton was a guest of 
*!’■' 5 Beaver.

Curtis Nichols of Vernon, 
ict Deputy Governor, was a 

f-* the club.
>̂erne Davis and Howard 

r,;''-' program committee, 
r  ■- to produce a program, 
r.f $1-00 each and put 
T* on the committee two 
pss hence.

^  Dodson and 
"’‘ll furnish thef*6‘ om.

[ 7  ^ails announce the birth
IsenMftu^o Annice,

She weighed 8 lbs

The National Safety Council 
announced today that Lone Star 
Gas Company has been present
ed the Council’s Award of Hon
or for its excellent safety rec
ord.

The aw ard is presented only 
where an establishm ent’s record 
satisfies rigid requirem ents laid 
down in the Council’s Award 
Plan for Rocognizing Good In
dustrial Record.s.

Ned H Dearborn, president 
of the National Safety Council, 
in a letter of congratulations to 
D. A. Hulcy, president of Lone 
S tar Gas Company, explained 
that Lone S tar qualified for the 
award because of its low injury 
ra te  in 1953.

The company’s injury fre 
quency rate was 46 per cent bet
ter than its “par” rate, and its 
injury severity rate was 80 per 
cent better. “P ar” rates are com 
puted by the National Safety 
Council from the company’s ex
perience in other years and from 
the rates of the industry's class
ification to which the company 
belongs. |

Hulcy, in a letter to Lone 
S tar employees, said; “Ours is 
one of only six gas utility com 
panics to receive the award. To 
point up the significance of the 
presentation, there are 424 gas 
utility companies operating in 
the United States. All were elig- 
able to receive this award.

“I extend my heartest congrat
ulations to all of you for this 
outstanding achievement in the 
field of safety,” Hulcy conclud
ed.

M O ST  BO W LES L E A SE S  
BO W LES SE R V IC E  ST A . 
ON E A S T  M A IN  S T R E E T

Mont Bowles, for many years 
m anager of the Farm ers Co-oper
ative Gin, announces this week 
he has leased and will operate 
the Bowles Service Station lo
cated on East Main Street.

Mont invites his friends to 
come by and see him at his new 
place of business. He will handle 
Bell Products.

----------------- 0----- ------------
See our new TUBELESS TIRES 
for 1955. J. W. ALEXANDER.

Holliday Game Scores
After winning the opening 

game 41 to 19 against Bowie, 
the Bulldogs dropped the second 
game to Holliday, 20 to 7.

It wa.' hard to realize that the 
same team which faced Bowie 
could be humbled by the small 
school of Holliday. The game 
last Friday night was featured 
by the lack of blocking on the 
part of the B urkburnett boys, 
and the total lack of the old 
.-pint wh.ch makes any team 
click. Only once or twice did 
the team break out of the huddle 
on offense when they appeared 
they might go some place. And. 
on those rare  occasion.-, nice 
gains were made.

No credit should be taken from 
the Holliday team. They had a 
fine team and seemed to have 
complete charge of the situation 
all through the game. One of 
their linemen, Wortham, No. 20, 
was in Burk’s backfield on prac
tically every play and smeared 
many plays which might have 
otherwise gone for good yardage.

Score by Quarters
Holi day scored first, in the 

first quarter. Left Half Ray Swift 
plunged over from the 3 yard 
line. Fullback Jerry  Evans kick
ed the extra point to put them 
out in front 7 to 0. Holliday 
began their scoring march on 
Burk’s 42 yard line, where they 
had taken an out-of-bounds punt.

In the second quarter Burk
burnett covered 84 yards to score 
with Quarterback Gerry Mc
Cabe making the final one yard. 
Louis McDonald made good his 
kick for extra point try, putting 
the Bulldogs on even ground 
with a 7-7 tie.

The second Holliday score was 
in the third period of play. Jack 
Erwin ran around left end with 
plenty of blockers to protect him 
for 68 yards and a TD. Erwin 
missed the kick for extra point.

The final blow came in the 4th 
quarter when Durwood Stone 
for the Eagles intercepted a 
B urkburnett pass and went all 
the way to the one yard line 
before he was overhauled. Jerry  
Evans found a hole and dived 
through for the touchdown. Jack 
Erwin found the uprights and 
made good the extra point.

NOTICE
The Wichita County lOOF and 

Rebekah Association will meet 
with the B urkburnett Rebekah 
Lodge No. 67 on Monday night, 
Oct. 18th, at 8:00 P. M.

---------------o--------------

Calling All Rebekahs 
and Oddfellows

SAFETY ACHIEVEMENT Counters Purchase 
Roberts Agency

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W, Count
er, Jr., announce this week they 
have purchased the Roberts In
surance Agency. The firm was 
formerly operated by the late W. 
A. Roberts.

Mrs. Mildred Counter has had 
15 years’ experience in the in
surance business, all of this 
time in the office of Mr. Roberts.

Geo. Counter, Jr., was until 
recently associated with his fa th
er in the radio and television 
sales and service, known as 
Radio Service and Appliances. 
Geo. Counter. Sr. has retired 
from radio and television service 
and indicates he will get caught 
up on some im portant fishing.

The Counters announce all 
past due and future account.- of 
Roberts Insuranct .Agemy ur« 
payable at 308-A East 3rd Stre-et,

Lone Star Gas Company employee.s, perennial winners of ^ l^ a tio n  the agency ha.- occu-
safety  aw ards, attained a new hijrh in sa fety  perform ance or many ___
in 1953 to win the N ational Safety  Council’s highest »-v ■
com m endation, the Award of Honor. In the above picture, K o t a r v  t o  M e e t  
Lone Star President D. A. Hulcy o f D allas, rijrht. com- ^
mends A. W. Hreeland. the com pany’s assistant d irec to r , Q p p I- 7 l M
of personnel and director o f safety , holding the Award of
Honor plaque, for the S afety  Departm ent's role in the A i C L  1 P  f  i. 
establishm ent of the 1953 safety  record. ‘‘The lion’s share i 3 C n 0 0 1  V^aieieria 
of the credit, however,” H ulcy said, ‘‘rijrhtly belonjrs to  
our more than 6,000 em ployes in the field, since it is in 
the field that accidents occur, or are prevented by the 
sim ple process o f observing: sa fety  rules and, during 
unusual situations not listed in sa fety  m anuals, using  
plain horse sen.se in coping with those situations.”

N U M BER  10

16 Year Old Boy 
Held In Robbery 
Of B & B Grocery

-A red-headed 16 year old 
boy surrendered to officers a t 
his home Northeast of Thorn- 
berry Monday afternoon and 
then led them to a plum thicket 
where they found $277.00 in cur
rency and silver that was taken  
in the armed robbery of the B. 
and B Grocery in B urkburnett 
Monday morning about 10:30 A. 

|M,
The boy walked into the store 

while Cecil Todd, co-owner of 
the -=tore with I. C. Evans, was 

I counting Saturday’s receipts, 
I and pointing a gun at him said 
I G ive me the money and a 
paper bag.” He then made Todd 
and two em pl'•>■€< -. B.ll Quinn, 
butch-r, and Mrs. Nelda Liles, 
face the back of the store while 

. h. left by the front door. The 
hijarker left in a red conv’ertib le 

. which had been parked in front 
of the .-tore.

One )f the employees jo tted  
down the licence num ber of the 

; 'a r  and that led directly to the
' boy's apprehension.

McNeil Furniture 
Purchased By 
Truman Garland

Mr. Dave McNeil announces 
{hat he has sold his store, the 
McNeil Furniture, 103, E. 3rd, 
to Mr. Trumsm Garland of G ar
land Furniture. Mr. T. K. G ar
land will be the new manager. 
They have redecorated inside and 
out and have a nice selection of 
new and used furniture. All ac
counts will be payable to G ar
land Furniture Co.

Thirty-six members and vis
itors were present for the noon 
luncheon of the Rotary Club 
held at Town Hall Sept. 21st.

The program was presented by 
I. C. Evans, who showed movies 
of the football game between 
Holliday and the Bulldog.s here 

{last Friday night. Supt. Ralph 
I Davis announced the game this 
; Friday, Sept. 24th, will be held 
ja t Iowa Park. He also stated 

Funeral services were held at that reserved seat t.ckets for 
3 p. m. Sunday at the Church of this game may be obtained at

Wilhoit Rites Held 
Sunday, Sept 19th

RANDLEn
NEWS

By .Mollie Ruth EllioU

WMU met M inday night at 
the church. Song. Jesus Saves. 

I Opening prayer by Mrs. Flora

DEVOL NEWS
Mrs. C. a  WOODLEY

-fMture From The Black Lagoon”
palace t h e a t r e  Friday and Sat.

All members of the B urkbur
nett Lodge No. 67 and lOOF No. 
747 are most cordially invited 
to attend a covered dish dinner 
in the Oddfellows Hall Thurs
day, Sept. 30th, at 7:30 P. M. 
A short program will be render
ed and various games indulged 
in throughout the evening. Mem
bers are asked to bring their 
families and friends. A small 
charge will be made for each 
helping of food.

Proceeds to be applied on a 
beautiful new kitchen range 
just recently installed.

Fazoj] niy.sterious water.s o f the m ighty
fnd.s scienp with the beginning o f tim e con-
F*'ilan” terrorizes the world. This m onstrous
l ‘'Prsal.int ''Creature From the Black Lagoon", 

science-fiction adventure which 
heads t^Hflson and Ju lia  Adam s. Richard Den- 

I'fd.  ̂ strong featured cast. W illiam  A lland pro-

NOTICE
Reserved Seat tickets for the 

football game Friday night at 
Iowa Park may be secured at 
the Tax Office at the B urkbur
nett High school until 4:00 P. M. 
Friday evening.

Reserved seat tickets, $1.00; 
General Admission, 75c; Student 
tickets 35c.

Men's Bible Class
of the

F IR ST  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
Invites You to 

Worship With Them 
Each Sunday Morning at 9:45 

“Come As You Are” 
GEORGE COUNTER. President 

W H. CARSWELL, Teacher
10-Z

BEST DEAIi in town on BAT
TERIES. J. W, ALEXANDER

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Uthe were 
host and hostess for an ice cream 
supper Saturday night for their 
n e i^ b o rs  who helped put out 
the fire that burned their pas
ture and threatened their home 
and barns last week. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Frye and Hugh M. Frye, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McCasland, Mrs. 
Vernon Lagrone and Johnette 
Helms, and Mrs. Willie Cozby.

Mrs. T. C. Dillow underwent 
eye surgery a Longview. Tex
as, hospital last week and was 
later removed to the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Cloud Coe 
at Kilgore, Texas.

' Mrs. Lula Barton of Ft. Worth 
Texas is here at the bedside of 
her brother, Sam Ellis, Sr., who 
is seriously ill at his home near 
Devol.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cates and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Palm er were 
Tipton visitors Sunday.
Sgt. Joe Hainlipe and Sgt. Don

ald L. H art were Walters vis
itors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bishop of 
Bowie, Texas, were Devol vis
itors Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stevens 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Stevens.

Rev. M. O. McKinney announc
es there were 80 in Sunday 
School Sunday morning and 40 
in Training Union Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. Dolly Hardin accompan
ied by her sisters, Mrs. Bart 
Nelson and Mrs. Belle Germany 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hewell of 
Burkburnett, spent Sunday with 
relatives at Madill.

A 2-C Roy E. Baum hardt is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Frank 
McClendon and family enroute 
to an air base at Goose Bay, 
Labrador.

Mrs. C. Baum hardt of Muen- 
ster. Texas, who has been visit
ing in the Frank McClendon 
home, is now a patient in the 
Bcthania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls. Mrs. Baum hardt is the 
mother of Mrs. McClendon. 

-------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Billy S. Vann 

and family of Brownwood, Tex
as, spent last week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Vann.

Christ here for Mrs. Sarah Wil- 
hoit, 79, who died Friday.

W. E. Burkham, m inister of the 
church, officiated, assisted by 
Sam Reed, Electra minister. Bur
ial was in B urkburnett Cemetery 
under the direction of Owens & 
Brumley Funeral Home of B urk
burnett.

Mrs. Wilhoit was a native of 
the old Indian Territory, now 
Oklahoma, and moved to B urk
burnett from Frederick in 1928.

Survivors include her husband 
G. W. Wilhoit, a retired service 
station operator on the old Clara 
Road; two sons, William Wilhoit 
and Sidney Wilhoit both of B urk
burnett; two daughters, Mrs. 
Oma Chambers of Burkburnett, 
and Mrs. Mary Autrey of Mor
ton,  ̂Tex.; three brothers, G. W. 
Gib6s of B urkburnett, W, R. 
Gibbs of Graham and N. M. 
Gibbs of Midland; nine grandchil 
dren and seven great-grandchilrf' 
dren.

Pallbearers for the services 
were Raymond Beaver, Clark 
Gresham, Cliff Cannon, W. L. 
Gibson, Ray M atherly and L. J. 
Byars.

-o-

Horse Falls In 
Cellar Sun. Night

A horse belonging to Floyd 
Marten, fell into the cellar of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Gilner sometime 
Sunday night. The Gilners live 
at Clara and report that the 
horse fell through the cellar door 
It only suffered a skinned leg 
in the fall. The horse was re 
moved from the cellar about 2:00 
p. m. Monday evening.

-------------- 0---------------
Christian Church 
Couples Class Has 
Meeting and Supper

The Couples Class of the Cen
tral Christian Church met Mon
day night with a fellowship sup
per and a short business m eet
ing to follow.

The first business taken up 
was to name the class. “K er
shaw . Couples Class” was voted 
and ^ s s e d  on as the name of 
the new class.

---------------o---------------
J. C. Adams, Jr. and W alter 

Riley, Delegate and alternate, a t
tended the Democratic Conven
tion which was held in Mineral 
Wells on Sept. 13 and 14th.

--------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ensey left 

Sunday for Pampa, Tex., where 
they will make their home, Mr. 
Ensev is employed by the Skelly 
Oil Co.

the tax office in the High school 
building.

President Cliff Wampler an 
nounced that the next meeting 
of the Rotary Club will be held 
at 7:00 P. M. Tuesday, Sept. 28th, 
in the school cafeteria honoring 
the Rotarians.

Grade A Milk Sold 
In Burkburnett 
By Following Firms

Grade A Milk produced by the 
the following firms may be p u r
chased in Burkburnett: 

PRESTON 
CARNA’n O N  
DAIRYLAND 
FAIRMONT 
BORDENS

Hatcher. Mrs. R. H. Rhoads, 
president, presided over a short 
business session. Mrs. Joe Mc- 
Cluskey led the Bible study 
taken from 1st and 2nd SamueL 
The next lesson will be missions 

! by Mrs. T. L. Wileman.
Members present were Mes- 

dames R. H Rhoads, Mollie 
Elliott, W. L. Trice, Flora Hatch
er, Joe McCluskey and W. R. 
Baldwin.

Roll call was answered by a 
Bible verse. Mrs. Trice dismiss
ed with prayer.

Jam es Hicks, Duane Adams and 
.\rnold Oliver have enrolled at 
the University of Texas where 
they will be junior students of 
the engineering school.

Future Nurses Club 
Organized Sept. 22

Mrs. Dallas Clynch, president 
of the League of Wichita Falls 
nursing education, met with a 
group of B urkburnett high school 
students who were interested in 
nursing as a career, on Wednes
day, Sept. 22nd in the school 
auditorium. The League works 
in conjuctiop with the Wichita 
Falls General hospital School of 
Nursing, their main purpose be
ing to inform the girls of the 
possibilities in the nursing field.

The B urkburnett girls named 
their club the B urkburnett Fu
ture Nurses Club and selected 
the first and third Mondays of 
each month as their regular 
meeting time. Meeting will be 
held in the High School Audi
torium at 4:00 p. m. The follow
ing officers were elected: Joyce 
Stubblefield, president; Barbara 
Walker, Sec.

The next meeting will be Oct. 
4th with two student nurses 
from the General hospital as 
guests speakers.

Central
Christian Church

Corner of Ave. D and 2nd 
Kenneth B. Kershaw, Pastor 
9:45 A. M., Church School. 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 

• 7:30 P. M., Evening Worship.
-o-

Mrs. Belle Malone, a former 
resident of B urkburnett, now 
making her homo in Electra 
with her son, Clifford Wells, 
suffered a heart attack last week. 
She is recuperating at the home 
of a sister in Snyder, Oklahoma.

---------------o---------------
Major Adronie of California 

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adams 
Tuesday night.

See our new TUBELESS TIRES 
for 1955. J. W. ALEXANDER.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Green vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Odie Fisher 
and G randm other Green over 
the week end.

Mrs. J. T. Green receive<i 
burns on two of her fingers an d  
thumb while at work at Shep
pard Air Force Base laundry  
last week. Infection set up and  
she is now taking shots at a hos
pital in Wichita Falls.

Mr. John Lucas started  teach
ing last Monday but it is report
ed that he wasn’t doing very  
well, so he was taken back to  
the hospital this week for trea t
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. W illiams 
and Ruby visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bowman, in 
B urkburnett Sunday. Other vis
itors in the Bowman home w ere 
Mr. and Mr.s. W alter Bowman of 
Ontaria. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry  Bowman of Randlett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lennard .Archer and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Smith and boys of B urkburnett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wallace 
and daughter of Wichita Falls, 
Freddie Joe Haves and Lavada 
Bell.

Mrs. Fred Kemp and children 
and Mrs. Flora Hatcher and 
girls visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
'Thornton in B urkburnett Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. R. H. Rhoads and Jo  
Ann took Zada Lea back to  
Cameron College at Lawton 
Sunday. Mrs. Mollie Elliott ac
companied them on the trip  and 
visited her son Eugene at the 
college for a short while.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Williams and Ruby S atu r
day were: Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Bowman of Ontario, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Bowman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Smith and boys and 
Mrs. Leonard .Archer and girls 
of B urkburnett and Mrs. Richard 
Wallace and Jeannie of W ichita 
Falls.

David Elliott spent Sunday 
night with Leroy Tull.

Mr. and Mrs. Abb Davidson 
of Grandfield visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Green Friday.

Tud Capps of O’ldahoma City 
visited his m other and sister, 
Mrs. Alma and M yrtle Capps 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rhoads 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ellis 
in B urkburnett last Thursday.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mrs. Flora Hatcher Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hatcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hopkins of 
Lawton were dinner guests of

(Continued on BACK PAGE)
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New Students
We welcome the following new 

students:
Ralph Adkins — 11-2 
Henry Dickerson — 10-3 
Wanda Lewis — 9-3 
Alex Mills — 10-3 
Fred Moore — 10-3 
Jerry  O Mary — 12-3 
Joel Reese — 9-1 
Barbara Estes — 12-3 
Lorene Tyler — 12-3 
Linda McGregor — 9-3 
Martha Smith — 9-2 
Brontz Gilder — 9-3 
Verl Gilder — 9-2 
Patsy Boswell — 9-1 
Tommy Rater — 10-1 
Bertie Stoneman — 9-1 
Kay Inman — 9-1 
Claudia Alford — 10-1 
Pat Germany — 9-1 
Dan Keown — 10-2 
Jerry  Rerrell — 9-1 
Patsy Gatewood — 9-2 
Billy Bob Marine — 9-3

Im Wichita and Cotton Countiet .................................... $2JfO
Omttute Thete Countiea .........................................................  $ 2 ^

THERE'S NO OTHER W.\Y
In a speech before the N ational Security Industrial 

A ssociation . General M atthew H. Rid^^way, .Army C hief of 
S ta f f  warned that w arfare with atomic weapons w ill re
quire more troops, not less.

His rem ark m ay be considered as under.scoriiiK Presi
dent E isenhow er’s announcem ent in his recent address to 
the Am erican Lejjion convention that we do not have a 
“strong, ready m ilitary re.serte in which we have believed, 
or professed  to believe ior 15<i years , anti that we must 
now build and m aintain such a force.

“W ishful th inking and political tim id ity .” the P resi
dent told  the Legionnaires, “must no longer bar a prograni 
BO absolutely  es.sential to our defense,. E stablishm ent of 
an adequate re.serve, w ill be a number one item  subm itted  
to  the C ongress ne.xt year.”

W hile our public figures shun the ugly words “Uni
versal M ilitary T rain ing,” this is never the less what we 
sh a ll be facing  up to. The draft, as we have known it. w ill 
no longer provide for our security needs, and at the same 
tim e leave adequate m an-power for our econom y. N or is 
the draft, w ith a ll its  regulations, interpretations, d iscre
tionary pow ers and loopholes as fa ir as a system  that re
cognizes the responsibility  o f every able-bodied to under
go training, and to remain for a rea.sonable tim e in a re
serve unit. fit . ready and available to defend his country, 
yet free for the greater part o f his tim e to work at his 
jo b  and live his own life.

But when C ongress tackles the new rules next year, 
we hope the gentlem en w ill bear in mind President Ei.sen- 
how er’s prom ise to the Legionnaires th at: “This reserve 
w ill not unfairly  burden men who have already served.”

Band Headlines
The big moment the band has 

been waiting (or has arrived. 
The new band uniforms are in. 
These suits are black and have 
orange stripes down the trous
ers and at the wrist. A white 
figure eight citation cord on the 
left side and a double row of 
gold buttons decorate the front. 
The hats are black and orange 
with white bills and gold hat 
bands. The outfit will be com
plete by white shoes and socks.

The band will be stru tting  
their stuff tonight. Speaking of 
.strutting, the new m ajorettes 
will really be doing their be-st. 
J  > .Ann Thomas, Drum M ajorette 
will be heading the band again 
this year. Back.ng her will be 
Beverly Netherlain, Carole Ben
ton, Eileen Web.ster, Patsy Mc
Cabe, and Barbara Van Loh. 
These new m ajorettes have prac
ticed a lot during the summer 
and are almost perfect.

• •B u r f c b n r n e t t  •

H i s t o r yRevealed By Star 
FUee 19 Tears Age.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. .Adams had 
as their guest Sunday, Virginia 
Shore of Wichita Falls.

Alyne Jeffer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Jeffers, left 
Tuesday for North Texas State 
Teachers College in Denton.

T-Sgt. Wallace R. Robinson, 
returning from eight months 
overseas with the Army Air 
Force in the European Theatre 
of operations, has arrived at Ft. 
Bliss, Tex., prior to visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Robinson of Burkburnett.

Dot Busby returned to work 
Monday morning after being 
home two weeks with an injured 
leg.

turned from a six weeks visit 
to Bakersfield, Calif., where she 
has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. C. L. Murray.

FHA Chapter Met 
At Youth Center

Miss Betsy Ball left Tuesday 
for Lubbock. Tex., where she 
entered Texas Tech College. She 
is majoring ;n business with 
English as a minor.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Carpenter 
of Grand Prairie are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bryant and other relatives here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs E L. Neal are 
enjoying a vacation in Dallas and 
C entral Texas. Mrs Neal is own
er of the Raylette Beauty Shop.

Mrs. J. C. Adams visited Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Peevey of Austin 
recently and states that they are 
happy in their new home.

Mrs. George Griffen has re-

Roy Anderson of St. Elma, IlL, 
was a recent visitor in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. E. L. Ander
son of Rt. 1.

-------------- o--------------
Seniors Received 
Class Rings

The Seniors received their 
rings the second week of school 
They are gold w.th the Alamo 
on one side and six flags. On the 
other side there is a Bull Dog. 
In the center is an emblem with 
B. H. S. on It. The students ini
tials are on the inside.

The B urkburnett chapter of the 
Future Homemakers of America 
met Monday, Sept. 13th at the 
Youth Center.

The meeting was called to o r
der by the presiding officer and 
the creed was read in unison. 
The business meeting began with 
the election of officers for the 
coming year. The following were 
elected:
President — M argaret Parks 
Vice-pres. — M arilyn Penn 
Sec.-Treas. — Peggy Terry 
Reporter — Wanda Redman 
Songleader — Kenya Howard 
Historian — Dana Riddle

Program plans for the coming 
year were discussed and four 
people assigned to each month. 
The final business was a count 
of those wishing to go to the 
Dallas Fair, Oct. 16th.

The meeting was adjourned by 
the new president. M argaret 
Parks, with the reading of the 
closing rites.

N ^ fen eC U l
McCoy,

God is Messing ^  
phase of our w o r k \  
we give Him praise We h. H 
many new peonip 1  
late. A hear*? wel 
you at our church if v ^  
have a church hom/

M orninj Worship 
Young People Service ,.2
Evangelistic Service- 7  J  
Wednesday Prayer .M ee^

Roy McCoy.

A’OH YOU CAS LICK 
ATHLETE’S FOOT L  
f^ERATOLYTlC ACTll 

T-4-L, a keratolyUe faj, 
Sloughs off the UlnteT- 
akin. expoBing buried fo „ , 
k ills on contact. Lca»i!«!^!i 
baby’s. In just 0 \E  hotiI  
not pleased, your ttt 
any drug store. Today u  

COR.NER DRi g  STOH

GRAGG MOTOR CO.
For NEW and USED CARS

A Good Selection to Choose From
1201 Lamar Wichita Falls, Texas

Automobile Glass
INSTALLED WITHOUT DELAY

Radiators
R epaired----Recored-----Cleaned

MOYER Radiator & Glass Shop
East 3rd Street Phone 355

N O T  O U S T G O O D E  A  L- —

y o u ' l l  o
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42,000 COMPETITORS
Charjres that the oil industry is pretty much of a 

m onopoly are m ade at alm ost regular in ten-a ls by some 
crou p  or other. It'.s probably true that a good m any peo
p le . who haven’t had an opportunity to see the facts , be
lieve  that, at the least, oil is dom inated by a relatively  
sm a ll num ber of concerns.

The truth is that there are more than 42,000 business
es engaged in the production, refining, transportation, and 
w h olesa le  di.stribution of petroleum  and its products. On 
th e  retail end, the businesses involved are v irtu a lly  in
num erable.

It is true th at som e oil com panies are very big. They 
kave to be, in the ligh t o f the enourm ous costs involved  
n  m any o f tod ay’s oil operations —  for exam ple, each 
exp loratory  w ell repre.sents an outgo o f som ething like 
$100,000. But there is p len ty  o f room for sm aller  concerns 
and there is p lenty o f opportunity for them to  grow, as 
th e  industry’s past and present history abundantly attests. 
A nd com petition is inten.se a ll a long the line.

Per cap ita  consum ption of oil products in th is coun
try  is about 20 tim es that of the rest o f the free world. 
W e account for 62 percent of the free w orld’s total con
sum ption . The price we pay for gasoline and the other  
products is generally  far less than in other nations. Only 
a  free com petitive .system resu lts in abundance coupled  
w ith  m oderate price.
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TOPPERS

The ta ll stores of the week are both from  N ew  York. 
T he new and irrepressible board chairm an o f the N ew  
York C entral, Robert R. Young, announced the railroad  
wa."! p lanning to build the w orld’s ta lle st  and largest o ffice  
build in g  on the site  o f the present Grand Central Term inal 
A nd Thom as E. Dewey, 52, three tim es Governor o f New  
York and tw ice a candidate for the presidency, announced  
th a t “the tim e has come for me to return to  private life .’’ 

Mr. Young m ay build his skyscraper. And Mr. Dewey  
m ay sw ear o ff  the governor habit this fa ll. Since he hand
ed his m antle to Senator Irving M. Ives (w ho can run for  
G overnor and return to the Senate if he lo.ses) we accept 
Mr, D ew ey’s sta tem ent that “I shall not under any circum 
stan ces be a candidate for any public o ffice  th is fa ll .’’

But “ private l ife ’’? The cows and chickens? A fter  a il, 
there are public o ffices  in W’ashington for which you don’t 
have to  be a cand idate.’’

— a Great Deal More 

In "Stay-New" Style!

Stand-Out Features! 

Outstanding Value!

I J. A. Sutties Electric Shop
Motors and ♦  Wire and

Parts ♦  SuppKes

S¥ptf r$B " 4-Otof 4  G*i»fel Melon

T/iis is the year to make the "Rocket" yours! For this yrar 
Oldflmobile is further ahead than ever. Further ahead in hip, 

important things like style leadership . . .  that long, low-level look 
that sets you apart from the rest. New **Rocket”  Engine 

power . . .  remarkably responsive performance for the tightest 
traffic or the widest open road. Add the dash and dazzle of 

Oldsmobile’s exclusive color styling...the wide sweep of Oldsmobile s 
dramatic panoramic windshield ; : :  and every major 

power feature* you can think of. What’s more, there’* another 
•big plus . . .  the plus value your “ Rocket’’ Oldsmobile 

will bring at trade-in time. So don’t settle for just any car when 
you can drive THE  car—Oldsmobile! And there’s no better time 

than rinht now to get our liberal appraisal! You’ll agree, 
Oldsmohiir's more than just a "good deal’’ t . .  it’s a great deal!

•Sehir fowee Steeneg. Sewet trekei, rower WMowr end Sower Seoft gootoUe al etiro corf.

*n o  C  K ■  T.* O  I IM B

—  R E P A IR IN G
Burkburnett, Texme

• S E E  I T  A T  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R ' S

M A T H IS  CH EVRO LET  CO .
PH O NE 210 JA C K  M A TH IS, Owner-Mgr. 300 E A S T  2nd S t.
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ark er's  S u p e r  IVIarket
M A O K C T  I S  m u .  O P  T N S  O R f A r E S r ! N A T I O N A L  

H O M E  W E E K

L.k,.-.4
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• l U S T  B l l s n N '  O U T  A U  O V E R ! t

X Thi.s i8 N ational Hom e W eek I 
I from  coast to coa.sL So we’re » 
c celebratiiiK with a h ost o f  I 
i  Kood values in foods and house- x  
I  hold supplies. “(]fM>d eatinK” i  
I  is so much a part o f  a happ y f  
I  home from  the cradle to  the S  Z Krave . . .  so let us lx? Kay. I I L et’s eat w ell. Listed here are ?  
? ju.st a few  of the biK values ■ I on sale now at our stores. A ll *  
I  the best brands, as you can .see. ft

O

DRUG SAVINGS
Kill two birds with one stone. Do you H ealth  and Beauty shoppinK when you do you r  
fam ily  K^ocery shoppiiiK this week. With no effort you’ll find your favorite item s on  
our well stocked shelves —  and you’ll save precious tim e for other duties.

with each-

CHICKEN FRYER rtfcST

V
 ̂ YOUNG, TENDER 

WHOLE FRYERS 
COMPLETELY CLEANED 

READY TO CUT

<

LB

FREE
10 RIADY-TO-tAKi

P ills b u r y
Buttermilk Biscuits OR

FREE
10 REAOY-TO-EAXI

B a U a id

wilA •v#ry w M  •v«ry

CKICKEN FR YER CINCK EN FRTER_

Parker'*
Prtshlil
lln^und BEEF P O IM )

FISH STICKS, Cape A n n ...................pkg . . 39c
RANGER FR A N K S..................... lb cello . . 39c
Sliced BACON, Cow boy.................lb tray . . 59c
CHEESE, W isconsin............................... lb . . 59c

CUT-RITE WAX
PAPER

Lim it 2  

ROLL

fonrv
Heary
tnt HENS . ? '2  to 

.i’Lbs.
ro iM >

Fresh Garden Produce

Grapes Tokav .. Lb.

BEl I, PEPPERS... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l b . . . .  10c
DELICIOUS APPLES............ l b . . . .  19c
YELLOW ONIONS... . . . . . . . . . - . . l b ...... 5c

Maryland 
Pound .....

Doles
Crushed

Green
Beaiitv

PURE
CANE

Renown
Whole
Green

Pineapple
nCKLES ̂

Lim it 2  

.Vo. 2 r . i .v

Lim it 2  
22 O:. Jars

Limit 1 
10  Lb. Hag

»50,000  
FORD CONTEST

ENTUr tlANK 
IN PACKAGE

3 0  ^

BEANS
Gleem

Limit 4  

303 r .  i .v

I’wiinw

Y_ *

PASTE
TOOTH

Lim it 2  
L.ARGE 
SIZ E

Starkist
7 0  Green Lable

Lim it 4  

‘/i Size Can

MRS. TI C KER'S

Admiration 
Pound — 99̂ Shortening 1 Lb. Free 

With 3 Lbs.

EET

CiT
Pkg. 
1 0  Oz.

M HM HV BVSNN BSnBM BI

O i r c  I  Wedn
O D  I  W i t h

< V V‘

P R R K E R ’ S  F O O D  S T O
W E  G I V E  G R.E.E N S T A  M P S

n

n
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B U R K B U R N E T T  ST A R . TH U R SD A Y , SEPTEM BER  23. 1954 Burkburnett, Wirh;..
C e r t i f i c a t e  O f  

L im it e d  P a r t n e r s h ip
tH K  STATE OF TEXAS )

)
C O U V n’ OF WICHITA )

T^c^ IS to certify that the 
sadersigned a r e  forming a 
Im ited  partnership, and that

1 The business shall be 
eoeduchrt under the firm  name 
<tt .NORTON PARKING LOTS. 
LTD.

2 The business to be conducted 
fc> the firm shall be that of the 
parlcin;t oif automobiles, servicing 
af same, sales of tires, gasoline, 
aih. e tc ., and the rental, leasing 
•wning and sub-rental or sub
leasing and selling of real estate 
both improved and unimoroved 
w hen ver located, whether same 
be directly connected with the

F O R

M ercury
SE E  —

C.^F.V I.OGAN
U S  Are. C Phone 131

parking lot business or nob
3. The name and place of 

residence of the general partner 
IS as follows: R. D Mosier, 3001 
Churchill Drive, Corpus Christi, 
Texas.

The names and addresses of 
the limited partners are as 
follows: D. M. Carothers. No. 19 
Courtlandt Place, Houston, Texas 
Mary T Carothers, 4803 West 
Alabama, Houston, Texas; and 
1/Ce Price, 4007 James Road, 
Dallas, Texas.

4 The amount of capital which 
the spt'cial or limited partners 
have contributed to the common 
stock is $1,000 00 in cash, being 
made up of $450 00 contributed 
by sa:d D M Carothers, $450.00 
by .said Mary T C an^iers , $100. 
by said Lee Price, and D M. 
Carothers, Mary T Carothers 
•ind Lee Price shall not Ik* liable 
for thi debts >f the partnersh p 
beyond the funds so contributed 
b> them.

5. The partnership s h a l l  
comnunce on the first day of 
September, 1954 and s h a l l  
Continue for a period -if ten 
,10) \ears  up t.) and including 
I)ecenib,.-r 31, 1984

R D. Mosier,
General Partner 

D M C ardhers 
L.mited Partner 

Marv T Carothers, 
Limited Partner 

Lee Price
Limited Partner

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF WICHITA ) 
BEFORE ME, the undersigned 

authority, on this day personally 
appeared R D MOSIER. known 
to me to be the person whose 
n a m e  is subscribed to the 
f o r e g o i n g  instrum ent, and 
acknowledged to me that he 
executed the same for the 
purposes and consideration there 
in expressed.

GIVEN UNDER MY H.AND 
AND SEAL OF OFFICE this 3rd 
day of September, 1954.

H. T Thornberry. 
Notary Public in and 
f o r  Wichita County, 
Texas.

(SEAL)
THE ST.\TE OF TEXAS )

)
COUNTY OF HARRIS ) 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned 
authority, on this day personally 
appeared D. M Carothers and 
Mary T. Carothers. both known 
to me to be the persons whose 
names arc subscribed to the 
(oregjing instrum ent, and each 
acknowledged to me that they 
executed the same for the 
p u r p o - e s and consideration 
therein expressed 

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
.AND SEAL OF OFFICE this 
31st day of August, 1954

Raymond W King, 
Notary Public, Harris 
County, Texas

TO THE M m  FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
OF THE LATE W. A. ROBERTS

WHO SERVED YOU FOR 25 YEARS AS YOUR 
INSURANCE CONSULTANT

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE 
PURCHASED HIS AGENCY AND WILL DO 

OUR BEST TO SERVE YOU IN THE SAME 
EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS MANNER

GEORGE AND MILDRED COUNTER 
ROBERTS INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE 166 308-A East 3rd St.

My commission expires 
June 1. 1955

(SEAL)
THE STATE OF TEXAS )

)
COUNTY OF DALLAS ) 

BEFORE ME. the undersigned 
authority, on this day personal
ly appeared Lee Price, known to 
me to be the person whose name 
is subscribed to the foregoing 
instrument, and acknowledged 
to me that he executed the same 
for the purposes and consideration 
therein expressed.

GIVEN UNDER MV HAND 
.AND SEAL OF OFFICE this 2nd 
day of September, 1954.

Rolylyn Henderson 
Notary Public. Dallas 
County, Texas

(SEAL)
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF WICHIT.A )

)
BEFORE ME. the undersigned 

authority, on this day per.'Onally 
appeared R. D. Mosier, General 
P artner in the f,rm >>f Norton's 
Parking Lots, Ltd., referred to 
in the preceding certificate, who, 
being by me duly sworn, did 
depose and say that the sums 
specified in the said certif.cate 
to have been contributed by the 
spt'cial partners therein named 
to the common stock, to-wit, a 
total of $1,00000: $450 by D. M 
Carothers, $45000 by Mary T 
Carothers, and $100.(W by Lee 
price, has been actually and in 
good faith paid in cash.

R. D Mosier 
General Partner 

Su'oscribed and s w o r n  to 
before me by R. D. Mosier, this 
3rd day of September, 1954, to 
certify which w.tness my hand 
and seal of office

H. T Thornberry. 
Notary Public, Wichita 
Countv, Texas

>SE.\L)
THE STATE OF TEXAS )

)
COUNTY OF HARRIS ) 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 
PRESENTS, that we. D. M. 
Carothers and Mary T Carothers 
do hereby certify that we have 
and do now contribute to the 
capital stock of the partnership 
to be known as Nortons Parking 
Lots., Ltd., the sum of $450.00 
each, in cash, or the total sum of 
$900.00 in cash

WITNESS OUR HANDS this 
1st day of September, 1954.

D. M Carothers 
Mary T. Carothers 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me by the said D. M Carothers 
and Mary T. Carothers this 1st 
day of September, 1954, to 
certify which witness my hand 
and seal of office.

Raymond W. King 
Notary Public, Harris 
Countv, Texas

(SEAL)

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
)

COUNTY OF DALLAS )
k n o w  ALL MEN BY THESE 

PRESENTS, that I, Lee Price, 
do hereby certify that I have 
and do now contribute to the 
capital stock of the partnership 
to be known as Nortons Parking 
Lots. Ltd., the sum of $100.00 in 
cash.

WITNESS MY H.AND this 2nd 
day of September, 1954.

Lee Price
Sworn to and subscribed by 

Lee Price before me, the under
signed authority, this 2nd day of 
September, 1954, to c e r t i f y  
which witness my hand and seal 
of office.

Rolylyn Henderson 
Notary Public, Dallas 
County, Texas

(SE.AL)
I, Dora Davis, County Clerk of 

Wichita County, Texas, hereby 
order the foregoing Notice of 
Limited Partnership published 
in the Burkburnett S tar for the 
time and in the m anner required 
by law.

Dora Davis, Clerk, 
County Court, Wichita 
County, Texas.

8-4tC

a SAV s ooc

Assembly of God 
Church

Jam es W. Calhoun, Pastor

Sunday SchooL 9:45 A, M 
with classes for all age groups 
Also, good com petent teachen 
in all departm ents. One of thi 
main features of the Sunday 
School is children’s church be 
ginning at 9:45 A. M. each Sun 
day morning.

Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M
Sunday Evening Service, 7:01
7:15 P. M , Young People's CA 

Service.
. . .  -  - 0 ------------------

Valley View 
Baptist Church

Rev. C. D Mullins, Pastor

10:00 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.. Worship Service.
7:30 P. M., Night Service.
The pastor and members cor

dially invite you to attend all 
services. You are always wel
come to worship w kh us.

Church of (

Ladies Bible '  
9:30 a. m «
p B^ble study Wed,.

welcome you J  
our services ** I
Wedding Annonne*.

fou

W.AMPl
966
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I
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J l t i  U s -d id  1/ou 
in  'Tim% p ff Sottoup

B urkburnett, Phone 121 
Wichita Falls 

No. 2-31S1 
City Calls $2.50 

Others According to 
Distance

All Calls are Strictly 
Cash

Bowie, Phone 77
Fort Worth 

Phone 2-134S

EX

Owens & Brumley Funeral Homej
Unexcelled Ambulance  ------  Day or S ig h t

W A T C H  

R E P  A  I R I nI

(ji t u n  
.stone .Setting isd hi 
Repair — Re.. 

.-Xuthoriml R.ilou, 
Gruen aiu* H. siHm I

Jettrlry — Watch 
ni.i.MOSDS 

Our Work I? G.

WESTBROOKi
JEWELRY

>09 F. .Main Bu

EXTRA SPECIAL 
FOR VERY 
LIMITED 

TIME

. :v.

* ’.i n

C O N S O L E
Giant 21" Aluminized  

Picture Tube 
Anti-Glare Optic Glass 

2 / Tube Full Pmver 
Chassis

Mahogany Wood Cabinet

E A S Y

T E R M S

/■: '

:■ i. V.
?

V .........■. -k.'..':."v'.’y V.
V , '

- w

Model 321-770 .............$199.95
Traveler Clock Radio . 24.95

Total Value . . $224.90

Now Get 
BOTH For $19995

TIMELY REASONS WHY

a l w a f  8
be c jla d  y o u  h o u fih t  

a C h e v r o l e t  n o w !

Now ’s (he time to buy!
Get our big deal! Enjoy a new .

1 You’ll stay proud of Chevrolet’s lasting good looks. Other low- 
priced cars don’t have the quality look you see in Chevrolet. 
And if you like Chevrolet’s looks now, you’ll like its looks alwa>9.

2 You'll enjoy exclusive features for finer motoring. Body by 
Fisher—the highest-compression power of any leading low- 
priced car—the biggest brakes, the only fiiM-leng i box-girder 
frame and the only Unitized Knee-Action ridj r.i .Le low-price 
field. T hey’re all yours in Chevrolet!

3 You save when you buy and when you trode. Even so, Cbev 
rolet is jiriced below all other lines o f cars. And at trade-in tune, 
you’ll be ahead again from Chevrolet’s higher resale value.

4 You’ll get o special deal right now. Right now, were in 3 
position to give you the deal o f the year on a new Chevroe . 
Come in, let us show you how much you’ll gain by buying now.

YKAH AFTER VEAH, MORE PKOPLf' 
CHKVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR-

u

Campbell Auto Supply
C K e v r o l e t

Corner 3rd St. and Ave. C Burkburnett, Texas M A T H IS  C H EV R O LET  CO.
PH O SE 210 JA C K  M A TH IS, Owner-Manager 300 East 2nd St.

I  - D C  / tu v v rU M S a  |  and Sunday.
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My Buy Less Than The Best? INSURE With The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. 
THE LARGEST MULTIPLE LINE INSURANCE 
CO. IN THE WORLD. SEE YOUR A G EN T____

BURK INSURANCE
HOWARD CLEMFM

PHONE 282

liry V e t c h  
[inter
L, ... vetch is a vulable win- 
ff“- w h i c h  is being plant-[ legume '^nic

according to B. 
|Sa»nounty'agent. It is well 

' ,0  the sandy soils wh ch 
r ,  „nd in some parts of the 
t  n Its five mam functions 
r l l  protect.on. soil improve- 
|,;^gra2 ing. seed production

k mixture of vetch and a win- 
fgra n crop supplies much ex- 

and nutritious grazing 
n protein. This cornbma- 

nakes better balanced and

ercury
M U O C A N

.4re. C Phone I3 I

more satisfactory grazing than 
vetch alone.

A lirm, smootti seedbed is im
portant. The seeding of a m ix
ture of 10 pounds of hairy vetch 
and 20 pounds of rye has proved 
satisfactory. When other winter 
grains are used with vetch the 
following rates are suggested: 
oats or wheat, 20 ;o 40 pounds 
per acre; barley. 45 to 50 pounds 
per acre. These last three nam 
ed grain crops may be seeded 
with hairy vetch, but they are 
not as desirable for a supporting 
crop for vetch seed production 
as rye. If vetch is to be used 
only for grazing, these gram 
crops are satisfactory in the com 
bination. In such cases a some
what heavier rate of seeding of 
both vetch and w inter gram  may 
be made than when a seed crop 
is desired.

It is recommended practice to 
use 200 pounds of 0-20-0 per acre 
Apply commercial fertilizer ac
cording to recommendation from 
soil test. Inoculation of seed with 
the proper inoculant is very im
portant. This may be purchased 
locally from your seed and feed 
dealer.

Parker’s Television Service
[e.\PERT S E R V I C E  A T  R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E S

PHONE 734
Call Any Time — \igh lH , Sundays, Holidays

Texas Safety 
Association

Lot owners or prospective pur
chasers who plan to build homes 
should make certain that ade
quate sewerage facilities can be 
installed, declared Dr. Henry A. 
Holle, State Health Officer. Many 
land buyers are not aware of the 
fact that public sewerage facilit
ies are not available or would 
have to be installed at high cost 
to the owners.

Even if public sewerage facili
ties are available, there are 
many cases where a sewer from 
a private home cannot readily 
be connected to such lines. Where 
public facilities are not avail
able, or not accessible owners 
are required to dispose of sew
erage by private methods.

Mr. M. Ehlers, Chief of the 
Bureau cf Sanitary Engineering 
suggests that those thinking of 
buying a lot contact their local 
health departm ent to make cer
tain both sewage and water can 
be provided on the particular 
lot. This would avoid a great 
many difficulties on the part of 
the buyer who fails to consider 
the m atter until the lot has 
been purchased or the home 
built.

The size of the lot or its lo
cation frequently has little bear
ing on whether adequate sys
tems can be biult. In some eas
el where private .systems are the 
only means of disposing of sew
age. the soil is of a non-absor

bent nature and eventually the 
waste m aterials will come to the 
surface or even to the house and 
create a public health menace.

The Texas Dept, of Health has 
regulations regarding private wa 
ter sewage facilities. In conform
ing to these regulations the pub
lic will be protected from w ater
borne diseases cau.sed by im pro
per facilities.

VETERANS
Administration
Questions and Answers

IT’S  REVOLUTIONARY!

COOLERATOR
a . , . ,

■ > a i

' ’“ y  com plete freeeer-refrigerator 
>nation in one single un it! Im agine, tw o 

^® p/efe kitchen conveniences th a t  tak e  no  
room than  your p resen t refrigerator! Y ou

« i> o f l .a t th e c o t to f o o ® .

MfHAT YOU
■ " I  i « i  n u n i M m

---- - . .

i«v«r

$ 3 9 9 9 5
A M ) YOLR OLD 
REFRIG ERATO R

ol folM^oWe M

M THi FOU FMII1T4I2I N S Z ilt

•  elefnea fw  # 0  Os. a# 1 ^
F ea*

• a fast frsai iwg ths iv s
•  1 adiwstoMa thmit
•  fa»>ST-fcsssina k s  evhas
• sxlra slialvss in door
•  glont roK-owt storago bto

• froo $100 food iosoroaco

’ m‘ ^  see the greatest ad.'
with

advantages for yom. 
at a s in ^  pcioel

■ sw rii lofrigorotort. Rang**, FraoMrs 
ood Roooi A ir CooOMooor*

Campbell Auto Supply
Street and Ave. C

Q—I was seriously disabled in 
a train  wreck while traveling 
under orders, to an induction 
center. Even though I never en
tered m ilitary service, would I 
still be entitled to VA compen
sation paym ents for my disabil
ity

A—Yes. Under a recent law, 
your disability is considered to 
have occured in active m ilitary 
service, provided it w’as not the 
result of your own misconduct.

Q—Since I am rated as 60 per
cent disabled, I am receiving ex
tra  compensation pay because I 
have a family. I understand that 
my basic compensation check 
will go up five percent as of Oct. 
1. Will the ex tra pay for my fam 
ily also increase on that date 

A—No. The law did not pro
vide for a five percent increase 
n the extra payments made to 

veterans for dependents. Only 
your basic compensation will be 
increased.

j Q—I expect to get out of ser- 
j vice within the next few weeks. 
' What is my deadline for starting 
Korean GI Bill training 

A—Your deadline for starting 
Korean GI training will be three 
years from the date of your sepe- 
ration from the armed forces.

Q—Is it necessary to apply for 
the five percent increase in com
pensation payments, recently vot
ed by Congress 

A—No. The five percent in
crease will be made autom atical
ly. It will be included in checks 
mailed at the end of October.
It goes in effect Oct. 1.

-------------- o --------------
They shot a pr»soner the other 

day, on the way to the peninten- 
tiary, because he tried to end a 
sentence with a dash.

INSURANCE
Real Eatete - Bonds - Notary

M. a  TUCKER
Phone 118 . .  407 Ava. C

Austrian Peas 
And Alfalfa Two 
Of Best Legumes

Austrian w inter peas and alf
alfa are two m ajor legumes in 
Wichita County. Many farm ers 
have their seed bed prepared for 
the planting of these legumes. 
Some are planting and waiting 
for that rain that we are sup
posed to get soon. There will 
probably be more of these two 
legumes grown in the county than 
any other, says B. T. Haws, 
county agent.

The best time to plant Aus
trian  w inter peas is September 
15 to November 15. The planting 
ra te is 30 to 40 pounds per acre 
drilled alone, 20 to 25 pounds 
per acre drilled with small grain 
15 pounds per acre put in 3 foot 
rows. The seed should be cover
ed to a depth of 2 to 3 inches. 
Inoculate all seed before p lan t
ing. Apply commercial fertilizer 
according t o recommendation 
from soil analysis.

The best planting date for alf
alfa is Septem ber 1 to Novem
ber 13. The planting rate is 15 
to 20 pounds of seed per acre, 
drilled in. Apply commercial fe r
tilizer according to recommen
dation from soil analysis. Be 
sure to inoculate your seed.

A. F. & A. M.
Stated Meetings F irst and Third 

Mondays at 8 P. M. 

at the Masonic Hall.
School F iiday Night.

Burl .Matthews. W. M.
B. L. Turner, Secretary

SICK?.
I t  is Not T rue to Say 

‘‘We Have Done 
Everything Possible”

Unless . . . . .
THE

CHIWORRACflC CUNIC 
WAS l.NCLUDED

Dr. J . B. OHERN
Chiropractor

201 Ave D. Phone 640 
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

I

A SMAll HOUSE PIANNING BUIEAU DESIGN NO. C-2II

Bcoooomu'-omz'-ft
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15 Years 
Experience 
In Building 
, Better 

Homes

Turnip Greens 
Planting Time Says 
County Agent

It is time to start spading if 
yoli plan to grow any turnip  
greens to go with your corn- 
bread this fall. Many cool weath
er vegetables can be planted 
now and will give plenty of good 
eating before frost, says B. T. 
Haws, county agent. However, 
some kind of irrigation must be 
available to start any kind of 
garden. These vegetables which 
can be planted now are turnips, 
mustard, radishes, lettuce, spin
ach and beets.

Usually germ ination is not as 
good in the fall as in the spring, 
so more seed per row foot need 
to be planted. The success of any 
garden, spring or fall, depends 
a great deal upon the p repara
tion of the seed bed. A firm  seed 
bed is necessary. Cover seed 
lightly. The best fertilizer to use 
is manure, and if this is used, an 
application of phosphate should 
be used w.th it. If no m anure i; 
used. 16-20-9 IS ree immended.

----------------------- 0------------------------
Ti.s said that talk is cheap, but 

the telephone company doesn't 
seem to think so.

Grace Lutheran 
Church

Third Street and Ave. E

The Church of The L utheran  
Hour

and TV's "This Is The Life”
J. H. XOLLMEYER, Pastor

Saturday, 10 00 a. m. Saturday 
School

Sunday, 10:00 a. m. —Sunday 
school and Bibles classes. This is 
our annual Sunday school Prom o
tion Day. Let us encourage o u r 
children by our presence.

Sunday. 11:00 a. m. — M orn
ing service.

Tuesday, 7:30 p m. Stuiday 
School teachers’ meeting (B egin
ners and Prim ary Devivsion 4:30 
p. m.)

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. W alther 
League topic study at Clara.

insurance Service Bonds 
MtOPIRTr

RIAV tSTA TI 
•ALES SiRVICI

W. A. ROBERTS
Phun. Office — 113 lU c
Real Estate - Bonds - N otary

ctncfi e-M.

Burkburnett, Texas

PLANS AVAILABLE . . . .

CHARLES W. AINSWORTH
Building Contractor
For building complete new homes, 

Adding a Room or 
Complete Remodeling

FOR FR E E  E S T IM A T E
PHONE 574 or 23

Owner com pletely covered by insurance until 
com id et ion o f structure

P. O. Box 491 Burkburnett, Texas

There is Only ONE 
Southwestern Life

Soutliwestern life man-

B. H. ALEXA.NDF.R
‘̂ ^f******^ SOUTHWESTERN UFE INSURANCE COWW
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THIS YEAR AT
IOWA RARK, TE.XAS 

•**•*••*••*••*••*»•*••*••*••*•«*

Bigg er and Better Than Ever 
More FREE Entertainment

SEPTEMBER 27th THROUGH 
OCTOBER 2nd

i

The
First National Bank

M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  D EPO SIT IN SU R A N C E  

CORPORATION

B U R K B U R N E T T , T E X A S
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B A R G A IN S

Morton 
Frozen 
Fruit
16 oz pkg
Fronier
Frozen

Cherry —  Peach 
and Apple

4 f o r .. . . . . .

PERCH
Frozen
OrangeJuice n o S A L D  DI CK

6 OZ Can

Tw o sai'ingH are belter than one! And that s 
why it pays —  and pays welt —  to buy ALL  
your fotnl needs here where you yet the 
SC  R E  S A \ I \ C S  of every day low prices —  
PLU S THE E X T R A  .S’. 117AY.V> o f spi d a l 
“bonus Hargains" which we are able to bring 
you through our constant searching of 
wholesome markets for the best fluid buys ^
of the w e e k ___ every week! W hat we ^
buy at lower prices, we’re only too happy to%  
sell at lower prices. Another sound reason \  
why you save more at this fine food store. f

m ?  r . iA ’

Sweet — Treat
/.V H E A V Y  S Y R l P

Crushed 5̂

Defiance FLOUR
Guaranteed satisfaction

101b B ag ........ 8 5 '
4 35 !b Bag

S h o r te n in g
Mrs. T IC K E R S

PINEAPPLE
2  For 45 ^ • \

3  lb C an .....
1 lb Can FREE

life Pr*sh Produce

CELO HAG

Carrots B ag __

Silver
Bell O L E O pound

Green
Giant aragus

Ift o:. ( ’an 
Long Green 
Can

Armour
Plain CHILI .’to?

C.AS

ONIONS — Yellow — pound .............................  5 c

LETTUCE — Large Head —2 f o r ........  ................ * 5 c

BANANAS — Central American — 2 lbs fo r__  ......... a s c

POTATOES — Idaho Russett — 10 lb Cello B ag ... . . . . .  4 9 c

Maryland SW E E T  —

21b
Box Velveeta CHEESE 3

Best
Maid Salad Dressing
1 ^ ; Quality Meats

POTATOES
LEAN
PORK R O A S T  pound __
LEAN
PORK C H O P S  pound __

TISSUE — Waldrof Fine quality— 3 rolls for . 
Scotties Facial TISSUE — 200 size Box — 2 for

2  Cans A J A X
Blue RINSO — Large Box — 2 Boxes for

........ 25c
..........29c
1 Box FAB
FREE
........ 45c

U. S. GOOD
RUMP R O A S T  pound —
U. S. GOOD
LOIN STEA K  pound —
DECKER’S A I s l i c e d

IOWAN A pound —

W E  R E S E R V E  TH E  RIG H T TO L IM IT

DRY
SALT p ou nd ....'
ALL
MEAT W EIN ERS Pkg.

nett.

Mrs. 
[of Rus

Coy

fcd Mr? 
L d Mr
I'jlrs- / 

Mrs 
week

Cap

Iwnei
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Coy Joa ŝ, last week

vfr,. Brack Preston. 
I 'A  Mrs. Charles Goins, 

* A G Crosby and 
Jack Northcott.JlrS'

Mrs end at Lake

Pfc. Ruel Lasseter of the U. 
S. M arine Corps, stationed at 
Camp Pendleton, California, a r
rived here Monday on em erg
ency leave to be with his moth
er, Mrs. A. K. Lasseter, who 
underw ent surgery Tuesday in a 
W ichita Falls hospital.

---------------o---------------
T he only thing we have found 

that does any good for a bald 
head is a hat.

From where I s it ... Jo e  M arsh

S lu g ge r  W in s  

the '"H o m e " G a m e

liR S  UNION INSURANCES
I Bill McLean Lavada Lovell

PH O NE 2201 

Iowa Park, Texaa
PHOSE 891 

kburnett. Texa»

Capital Stock Company  —  Non Assesaable 
POLICIES FULLY PA R T IC IP A T IN G

S lugger W h ite , th e  hom e tow n’s 
s ta r  h it le r , dropped by th e  o th e r 
day to  ta lk  baseball, and  to  “ tell 
one" on h im self.

Seems Slugger had been baby
sitting, "I was doing just fine,’’ 
he said, “until it was time for a 
‘change.’ I culled Mom for advice. 
Still didn’t got it right. Then Uad 
set me straight.”

“ ‘Place th e  d iap e r like a base
ball diam ond w ith  you a t ba t,’ he 
said . ‘F old second base over home 
p late , and pin firs t and th ird  base 
on hom e p la te .’ T hat did i t —w ith  
no e r r o r s !”

?!

r  rom where 1 sit, Slugger'k Dad 
had the idea. Often, like his .Mom, 
a lot of us tend to give advice in 
our terms without considering 
the other fellow’s way of doing 
things. Even in choosing your 
favorite beverage, it’s best to 
think of your neighbor. If you 
like tea, and I prefer a temperate 
glass of beer, we should both 
“play the game" and try to un- 
ilerstand each other’i  i>oint of 
view.

Copyright, 1954, United States Brewers Foundation

Iwned by Farmers —  For Farmers” |
V 31  l i i M i i n t N i i n t

VERY S P E C I A L
36 INCH NARROW WALE

lO RDURO Y

Friday & Saturday 
SEPT. 24 - 25

,C»nyo</ fiP f/SH  fhtt <Fr»mtng o f M * 

^.fi£AWR£ ’sraiACK LAGOOM?

Yard
10 Beautiful New Falls Colors

The F A M O U S

SALE.. .  FALL FABRICS
___ COTTONS

___  NYLONS
. . . .  RAYONS

MORE TH AN  2 ,0 0 0  YA RD S

Yards
I 36 in. N a t’I. Adv. Prints  

V alues to  89c yard  

Lots o f Dark Grounds

I Printed and Solid  Color 

K rinkle Squaw  Cloth

SALE____Mill-End
F A C T O R Y  DAM AGED  

C AN N O N

T O W E L S  ii

Baby Pucker N ylon

42 in. T a ffeta s— Lots of 

Irredescent Colors

42 in. Satin s— A ll Colors 

36 in. Printed Suede Flan.

M. Size Large Size Jum bo Size

“M to ,5.9c Values to 79c 
%

Values to $1.29

33c 44c 67c .̂ 0

f’OCfi T0\\ EL HILL A L M O ST O NE H A LF

Stripes Plaids #  P astel Colors Dark Solid Colors

N YLO N  PARCH M ENT

“Swish” Petticoats
W hite With Nylon Tricot Top

W M . 9 8 Sizes:
Small-Medium-Large

’ *0 14 $1.59

First
Baptist
Church

vho go from one departm ent to 
m other will receive promotion 
.ertificates. We are urging all of 
ju r members to be present. The 
L«rd blessed last Sunday with 
324 in attendance. There were 47 
visitors and 7 new members. We 
are grateful for these visitors 
and new members.

The Church at Worship, 10;55 
A. M. Sermon. "Mission Ac
complished.” This is an Installa
tion Service for all elected work- 
■rs in our church. These are 

asked to attend and pray for a 
great service.

The Church in Training, 6:15 
P. M. Thi.s is also Promotion 
Day in the Training Union. Be 
present this Sunday in this 
growing organization of our 
church.

Evening Worship, 7:30 P. M 
Sermon, "The Divergent Fate of 
Two Men”. Plain B.ble preach
ing and good Gospel singing.

W’ednesday 7:00 P. M. Sunday 
School Superintendent’s Cabinet 
meeting. Officers and Teachers 
meeting at 7:15 P. M. Prayer 
Service at 7:45 and Choir Re
hearsal at 8:30

Babyland is open for all regu
lar services of the church. Cap
able attendants are in charge.

This church extend.s a glad 
hand of welcome to everyone. 
Worship with us this Lord’s Day,

Classified Ads in The Star Bring Results

Mont Bowles has just leased the 
Bowles Service Station on E. Main
A nd  invites his m any friends to call and see him  

at his new business, where '‘S F R \'I ( 'E  IS  .4
PL EA S I R E "  THA N K S

H E  LL P R O I) r  (  T S

picgc a l c e s

f ’isit us for that early 
fresh donuts and goetd 
early riser.

morning snack, 
coffee for the

Mrs. Joe Nichols returned 
home Tuesday from a short 
visit in Gainesville, Texas.

Henry’s Pastry Shop
ACROSS S T R E E T  FROM PO ST OFFICE

Please place your orders one day in advance for 
special occassions. Don’t forget, we close on Sundays

T. LYNN STEW.A.RT, Pastor

The Church in Bible Study, 
J:45 A. M. This is Promot.on Day 
.n the Sunday School. .All those

"AKf YOU fULlY C0¥€JlfDr

WE STAND  

B E T W E E N  
YOU

AND LOSS I

WAMPLER
Insurance Agency

Ph. €28 I fd  E. 3rd S t

I. O. O. F. LODGE
BI RKBURNETT. TEX .\S 

Meets ,it I.O.O.F. Lodge every 
T l’ES. NIGHT., 8:00 P. M. 

Visitors Welcome
C. A. WEST. Noble Grand 
BILL BRYANT. Vice Grand 

RALPH ENGLAND. Secretary

SURE m a k e s  
d is h w a s h in g
EASIER

MOWERY BROS. 
Soft Water Service
Oscar McBride, Sales Repr.

Call 670 for Free Estim ates

.C L E M

Says. .

-£L

peSC-i'
HIM ANP HIS FL'/IM6 M^HINE ARE ] 
P£RTECT£t> BV OOP •POUCV WITH

Burk Insurance 
Agency

HOM ARD CLEM EN T  
PH O NE 282

Halo Shampoo
EE! 29c Halo Shampoo 

With $1.00 
Purchase of

COLGATE PALMOLIVE VASELINE PRODUCTS
LIM ITE D  OFFER

Corner Drug Store

This truck idea 
TR IP L E S  the use

of your
INTERNATIONAL

pickup!
An INTERNATIONAL pickup 
truck plus an Ad-A-Rak attach
ment—an I n t e r n a t io n a l  exclu
sive—gives you 3 trucks in one. 
Come in today and let us show 
you Ad-A-Rak—available for six 
pickup models in and 1-ton
capacities.

As a straight pickup truck, an In t b - 
NATIONAL does a multitude of chorea. 
All-truck design means long life, low  ̂
est operating and maintenance costa. 
Modem  design means extra-easy rid
ing, driv ing—plus many I n t b s m a - 
noNAL extra-vahie featuns.

Install the Ad-A-flak's grain-tight secv 
tion and your pickup’s capacity is in
creased by as much as 75%. You save 
tripe and time—and make your pickup 
truck twice as handy!

Now put the Ad-A-Rak stake section 
in place, and you’re ready to haul 
stock or light, bulky loads—usually tbs 
duty of an extra farm truck. The Ad- 
A-Rak attachment triples the use of 
your pickup. Only I n t e r n a t i o n a l  hae 
it!  us for complete details.

Yoar tradadm m ay emmet 
dmrnt payment. Atk  abae

Casey Logan Motor Co-
'5* ' I

312 Avenue C Phone 131 H urkburnett, T exm

INTERNATIONAL'TRUCKS
S ta n d a rd  o f  tha H ig h w a y
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BUY DEPENDABLE INSURANCE... IT
C liff W ampler, AG EN CY1 1 4  East Third Street

Classified Ads in The Star Bring Results

SIT A N Y W H E R E ...S E E  EVERYTHING

Builders Class Held 
Installation Service 
September 9th

The Builders Class of the First 
Baptist church met Sept. 9 with 
the.r teacher. Mrs. Emma Moore, 
m the home of her daughter, Mrs 
H am erick,' for their regular 
monthly business and social 
meeting.

Opening song: "Jesus Savior 
Pilot Me." P rayer by Mrs. Poi
son.

"Emerson

In the absence of the president 
the vice president was in charge. 
Minutes of the previous m eet
ing were read by the secretary 
and stood approved.

Mrs. Keller chose for the de
votional. John 17:1-6. which was 
followed by a prayer.

The meeting was turned over 
to Mrs. Sylvia Lohoefner for 
the .nstallation of officers for 
the coming year. Mrs. Lohoefner 

ju-ied the ship and its voyage as 
I illustration, officers representing 
I the crew and the separate duties 
I of each officer to make a sucess- 
ful voyage. Installation closed 
with prayer. Officers installed 

w e r .  Mrs. M. B Riley, president: 
Mr- Dora Gilbow. vice-presi- 
ient: Mr- C O. Walling, class 
iiin.sTer. Mrs. W. B Griffin, se

cret.iry; Mr-. C. M. Moore, stew- 
■d hip: Miss Oma VanCleave, 

' piano.
Refreshments of cookies and 

ponch were served to 15 mem- 
• r- .ind four visitors.

AMERICA’S MOST COMPACT TV 
WITH WIDE AHGLE SCREEN

Mrs. Archer Hostess 
To Literature Club

ĈAinpatible. Ensmeered 
lir best monochrome 
reception of all programs 
•eluding COLOR!
Îke front is all screen!

> Nwerful, buHt-in antenna! 
l̂ixury all wood cabinet!

Member^' 'f the C urrent Litera- 
:tu r club met at the home of 
'Mr.'. C. M. .Archer on Friday, 
Sept 10th for a lOiOO a. m. brunch 
Co-hostesses were members of 

I the year book committee. Mes- 
I dames C. M. .Archer. Francis 
Kauer and Bowie Danforth.

The president. Mrs. F. G. Je f
fers presided at the meeting.

Programs and project.s for the 
year were discu.s.sed. The course 
of study will be Texas Heritage.

Fourteen members w,*ere pre
sent.

Mrs. Melton Hostess 
To Circle I of WSCS

Circle 1 of the WSCS of the 
First Methodist church met in 
the home of Mrs. O. E. Melton 
at 2.30 p. m. Sept. 13th.

Mrs. Scruggs gave the devo
tional service "Except the 
keep the City." She used the 127 
Psalm as scripture basis.

Mrs. Bradford was in charge 
of the lesson.

Members present werei Mes- 
dames Gragg. Henry, Scruggs, 
Neal, Hall. Bradford. Gage. 
Reger, MePhearson, Gilbert. Holt 
and Rigby, circle leader and 
Melton, hostess. Two visitors, 
Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. D>idson, were 
welcomed.

Coke Party Courtesy 
For Mrs. Roberts

Three members of the Junior 
University Study club entertain
ed with a coke party Thursday 
Sept. ICth as i. courtesy for Mrs. 
I. S. Roberts who soon will be 
leaving for San Anton ;u where 
her husband will be stationed 
with the U. S -Air Force.

The party w.^s held at the home 
of Mrs. Howard Clement and 
hostesses for the affair were 
Mesdames C. W. Gilbert. Gene 
Robertson and Mrs. Chnient 
The honorec was presented with 
a farewell gift from the club.

Refreshments were .served t ' 
the f.illowing members: Mesdam- 
es W. H. McLean, John Page, 
Finis Taylor, Vernon Duke. Bill 
Vincent, Dan Hofacket. C. W. 
Gilbert, Howard Clement. Gene 
Robertson and I S Roberts

Bluebonnet Garden 
Club Met Sept 14th 
For Morning Coffee

University Study Club 
I Met Sept. 15th With 
Mrs. l \  A. Wiggins

The Bluebonnet Garden club 
met Tuesday, Sept. 14th for a 
morning coffee in the home of 
Mrs. F G. Jeffers. The yearbook 
committee including Mesdames 
Jeffers. .Mathis and Butts were 
hostesses for the meeting.

The dining room was decorat
ed and the table was beautifully 
arranged with a lovely coffee 
service which was presided over 
by Mrs. Maude Teal, president.

The business session was open- 
an by a very thoughtful address 
by Mrs. Teal. Each member was 
presented a year book. .After re 
ports from variou.' committees, 
Peggy Mathis gave a resume of 
the year bo<ik.

Three beautiful flower arrange 
ments using the "vegetable tab 
le a u ’ as a theme, were display
ed by Mrs Teal. Mrs. Jeffers 
and Mrs. Mathis. They were 
judged and point scored by the 
appointed judges.

The meet.ng was adjourned by 
the member.s repeat.ng the "Club 
Collect."

The public now appear.' to be 
a body of people ,n tire ly  su r
rounded by politicians.

-------------- o-------------
Bow ties are coming back 

just in time to h:de t>ur fr.iyed 
.shirt collars.

The home of Mrs. P. A. Wig
gins was the scene of the second 
meeting of the U niversity Study 
Club on Wixlnesday, Sept 15th.

The president. Mrs. Bunstine, 
conducted a short business ses
sion, then Mrs. M ajors distributed 
the year books for the coming 
year.

A very interesting program  
was presented. The them e for 
the year is Our Am erican H erit
age and the subject for today 
was The Land. The group stood 
and sang the first stanza of 
America.

Mrs. G. D. Scruggs gave a very 
interesting paper on Scen.c 
Beauty of America. She discussed 
seven areas of scenic beauty both 
natural and man made m ention
ing Mt. McKinley in the north 
west section, highest m ountain 
in North America, the natural 
bridges in Kentucky and V ir
ginia. She also described things 
of interest developed by man 
such a.s the st.atue of the minute 
man. Grants tomb. Tennessee 
Valley project and Bouldi r Dam.

Mrs. J >y Se.'sums’ subject was 
'N atu ral resource.^ of .Anerica. 
She discussed .'Uch resource as 

I pt'tr.ileum, coal, copper and other 
[minerals. She gave some of the 
netds and u«es of each and 
pointed out th«’ nei-d of conser-

vatio u  fur many of 
sources.

^ '^ r y  delicious n(.

Holt. Sessums' 1 " “** 
M ajors Reagan, B ^ l ’ 
Lacy. Cauthern, Bum 
H arw e^  Reger a n d ^  
Mrs. W,gR,n.s. a-ls, 
L au ra  Louise Tevu 
Betsy Johnson of Ver'o(̂ |

T here-- i.s one advan'a* 
c othmg 'hortage. Ou? 
old they are back in ^  '

A pedestrian is 
wife, two sons, three 
and one automobile

W hen we told the 
th e  next time we b  
g et a Woman wh. „  
pleased she informed lai 
t h i n l y  kind we could‘

BILL BRŶ
A U T O  SALVAd

i i r r  n / j s i

- t / ./ .  M \KES.ini
W E I .S

OKLAHO.M.Y CIT.^

P H O N E

Man is the only an.mal that 
can be skinned more than once.

For Printing, Call The Star, 52

OVER 15,000,000 SATISFIED OWNERS PROVE E o e r S O H  
AMERICA’S BEST BUY!

Bills T-V& Appliances
Ai'enue I) PHOS'E  4 6 7

Concrete Work
Let me figure Your

C E L L A R S —  W A L K S  
D R IV E W A Y S

Anything in cement work. 
Drop Me A Card

H . S A L E S
Randlett, Oklahoma
FREE ESTIMATES

38-CZ

Get 1954’s
BESY DEAL
on a warranted

OK USED CAR I

C H E V R O L E T r

N O T I C E
NO. 8063

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) M e rc u ry
M.^RTIN’S STEAM LU'XDRVl

lle lp -Y our-Self or Let us do f/our umhint

New Extractor and Dryer Installed]
---------- Specialize In  H Vf H (ishiny—

COUNTY OF WICHITA )
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OR 
HOLDING CL.AIMS AGAINST 
THE EkSTATE OF W. R. HILL. 
DECEASED:

The undersigned, having been 
duly appiointed Executor of the 
estate of W. R. Hill. Deceased, 
late of Wichita County, Texas, 
by Hon. Guy H. McNeely, Judge 
of the County Court of said 
county, on the 7th day of 
September, A. D. 1954, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
m a k e  settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to him within 
the time prescribed by law, at 
his residence in Munday, Knox 
County, Texas, where he receives 
his mail, this 9th day of 
Septem ber, A. D. 1954.

Sherman Hill,
Executor of the Estate 
of W. R. Hill, Deceased 

9-4tC

__ s e e  __

CASEY l.OGAN
312 Are. C Phone 131

O PES from  fi:0() ,t .  .1/. to H:IH) V. V. 
O P E .\ r S  T lL  S:00 P. M. r i ’ESlKW MCH1\

We Use Culligan Soft Water Service 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Martin, Own

Phone 11 —  100 E . 3rd St. Illtinktnshif i

THE BEST 
TIME TO

N O W !

W O R T H A M
RADIATOR

SERVICE
— AN D —

Sheet Meta! 
Works

115 E. 3rd Phone 780

y y
V

A

. *•
The red OK Tag means

6  M U P S
f t  Thoroughly Inspected

2 t  Reconditioned for Safety 

Reconditioned for Performonc* 

Reconditioned for Value 

^ t  Honestly Described 

’s * Warranted in Writing

Sold only by on
Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

M A T H IS  C H EV R O LET  C O
rm o N E  210

• e e and  cdl I did w as p u t in

THE RIBHT BULBS!"

A u t h o r i z e d

G -M -C
T R U C K  & i 

P O N T I A C
C a r  S a l e s  a n d

S e r v ic e

Allis Chalmers
I m p le m e n t s  

H . S .  ( H o o n e y )  ( 
T h a x t o n  ||

See how much more pleasant your kitchen 
is when you improve lighting. You’ll see the 
difference, and so will your friends. Annoy
ing shadows disappear . . . your kitchen be- 

a more pleasant place in which to

Smlm Mgr. ^
A .  C . H O U S E R

M ECH ANIC

The first step is a good overhead light. Reddy 
Kilowatt recommends a minimum of 160 
watts In your celling fixture . . .  either a 150- 
watt or a 200-watt bulb. Also, a 60- or 75- 
watt bulb over each working area will lighten 
your kitchen tasks even more. You’ll find 
useful tips to help you Improve the lighting 
in every room of your home in our new free 
booklet, “See Your Home in a New Light.”

Thaxton Bros. |
Motor Co. ^

JA C K  M A T H IS , Owner-Manager 300 Ea»t 2nd S t i l4  Ave. B  - Phone 716 \

TEXAS ILICTRIC fIBVICE
J. U. ADY, Manager

Phone 1J8
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f e M N
U ,„  season begins SePt 

hot sumrmrs are
/ I  uncomfortable as

^  ^ hanker for kind-si
t  ‘•'S ,I f  c S e

bv those who have 
 ̂■ in the far north that 

r' ' w match the silence 
f e M M t  l.nd of loo 
t'uwld. But there is a 
r u ,V winter which was 
I ’d and crowned with the 
t i g  by the folk-wisdom 
1 decades.
Varner nights were, as a 
L pleasant, but the twil- 
L ’ i, to  tornm* woro 
L;;h pulsations, the m-

LYNSKEY’S
E;WS s t a n d

You W ith

Ifurrcnf Maga:ine»
\d Doily rapen
.. Cigorettes, Pipes, 

I’Ughters, Etc.
L ^ , e  Candy & Gum 
I fops. SrbcMil Supplies 

t  Costume Jewelry

 ̂ for the kiddies and 
fother useful articles.

In and See I’s

I  Snow

finite sounds and stirring of na
ture, the little  noises of an open- 
door life, the drone of insects, 
the far off voice and the snatch 
of drifting  laughter. But as the 
sun bids its early adieu in w in
ter, w hat an unlike atmosphere 
decends upon the earth. For the 
nights of w inter are a fathomless 
void, with all the loneliness of 
outer space.

It is doubtful that one could 
ever tire of sum m er nights, es
pecially those early hours of the 
morning with the kind face of 
darkness pressed softly against 
his own. One has found a cam- 
panion of gentleness in the stars 
and likes to feel there is a sort 
of understanding between them; 
it is a friendship as deep and 
lasting as that which he holds 
for the uplands. But on those 
cold w inter nights follow-ing 
autum n, is the time to contem 
plate the stars. Where half a 
dozen tw inkled trough the haze 
of summer, hundreds now glitter 
with a diamond polish. Of all 
the year, they now seem closest 
to earth  as they swing through 
their universial courses.

Come autum n, one is imbued 
with the goodness of those nights 
so cool and refreshing. One can 
find comfort and quietness and 
strength. There is a cadence of 
peace in the chords of a mild 
wind over the cooling-off slopes. 
There is a loyalty about those 
upland slopes, and one under-

Irvin J. Vogel
L A W Y E R

330-332 Waggoner Bldg. 
W ichita Falls, Texas

Children Accompanied 
IParents for Evening Meal
\Don't Want AEE The Itusiness —  Just Yours!

PROMPT. COURTEOUS SE R V IC E  
ntiiiing Excellent Erntd, C arefu lly  Prepared

WE SP E C IA L IZ E  l \  —  
bleaks -  Fried Chicken — Barbecue 

(81” Thick from Choice Beef Loins
HOME M ADE P A S T R IE S

'om’s Coffee Shop
i:30 .1. .1/. to 9:U0 P. M. —  6  Days a Week 

CLOSED S U M )A Y S  
MR. .XM) .MRS. TOM P IE R C E

stands this when he walks out 
into them after the sun has gone 
for the day in a setting of haze 
in the golden west. There is a 
feeling of protecting arms and 
whispered words, guiding one 
towards the highest pinnacle 
where he can be closer to the 
stars.

The autumn nights bring a 
cradle of darkness that is mas
terly and serene. The command 
IS an old one, yet one likes to 
hear it over and over again, like 
the evening song of the thrush, 
or a bluebird’s warble at dawn. 
One yields to their call, for he 
has heard all that th» hours 
have said, and he cherishes the 
dream that they will keep on 
saying the same things to m an
kind down through the ages. 
Autumn nights beckons one out 
into the pastures where the 
crickets chirp, on higher lands 
brushed by the September bre€!ze 
along .streams where water trick
les and the liquid flow is silver- 
etched in the golden light of the 
moon.

.After the autumn days have 
ended one can find himself en
joying the cold north winds. 
Here, clearly, is a bold manly 
season, where the north winds 
are not ashamed to howl and 
bluster, and to freeze the ponds 
of water and streams where the 
mood is upon it. Unlike its weak 
fmitators elsewhere, it faces the 
world with a masculine vigor 
and refuses to gull its victim  ̂
with springtime blandishments 
The arr.val of Di-eembcr is ex
pected to brin.- the withering 
grass t.) the upland fields and th ■ 

i strengthening ice to the streams 
and pool.'. The winds are expt*ct- 
cd to be keen and sharp, whether 
they are west winds presaging 
-now or cold and icy rains, or 

! whether they are nnrthwc st 
I wind.' that herald the bright clear 
..lav ; after a winter storm.
 ̂ Nowadays, when life easier 
and houses warmer, we are less 

I n awe of winter and more quick 
I ly recognize its individual charm 
Knowing that we can retire be- 

1 hind solid walls when the cold

becomes unbearable, we see that 
the flaring sunsets of December 

hardly be surpassed and 
linger to enjoy them in a way 
in which our forefathers would 
have thought foolhardy. Simil
arly, what can outdo in beauty 
a sheet of w ater whose cold 
sheeting of ice has been turned 
to lime green by the sun of a 
December afternoon, on the black 
outline of leafless limbs against 
a gray horizon.

What event of spring or sum 
mer, or fall has the power to ex
cite a child like the first fall of 
snow upon which he gazes with 
enraptured eyes Or to gaze at 
night in the limitless valor of 
the sky where the universe of 
stars sparkled and shone To see 
the friendly outline of the dip
per, now balanced precariously 
on its handle, all seem to have 
drawn light years nearer the 
earth in the crystalline air.

Grade School
News

We are still havmg lots of fun 
playing with our many friends 
and finding out about the new 
books that we are using. The 
heat is not bothering us as much

as it did during the first two I 
weeks of school. We had oui 
first fire drill the past week. We 
probably made a few mistakes, 
but we will have all of them cor
rected by the time we take up 
the work for Fire Prevention 
week.

We had our first opportunity 
to buy Savings Stamp.s. Several 
of our boys and girls bought 
stamps the past week. Our total 
sale of stamps *n the Grade 
school was $47,10. We are confi
dent that there will be more to 
buy stamps next week.

Junior High 
News

This has been election week in 
Junior High. The eighth grade 
elected class officers as follows. 

President — Ruyee Miller 
Vice-Pres. — Kathleen Roark 
Secretary — D<m Buckliew 
Trea.surer — Zack Bryant 
The Eighth grade class officers 

also serve on the Student Coun
cil. with the class president serv
ing us Student Council president 
The other members of the coun
cil are:
Seventh grade:

Marian Parrack,

M.ke Morris
Howard Wayne Stubblefield 

Sixth Grade 
Michael Matherly 
Betty Bradley 
Richard Nixon 
Shirley Hodges 

Fifth Grade 
Alan Schlukbier 
The Bull Pup Howl, student 

newspaper, will begin publica
tion soon, the staff members are; 

Editor — Patsy McNeil 
Ass’t Edit ir — Lynn Hingson 

Dons Sites.
News Editor — Cherry Baker 
Repfirter.;: — Linda Cheney,

Joel Demp.sey and Bryan Teal

Eighth Grade — Grady G r ia i l  
Pat Kay Inlow and Jo Ann 
ton.

Seventh G rade — Royce Rej^- 
nolds, Janelle Sanders.

Sixth Grade — Charlotte JoJM-
scn.

Fifth Grade — Judy Brister 
Seventy one g irk  reported for 

the first pep squad meeting. 
Cheer leaders elected are M artha 
Jo Dintleman, Myrna H otfnuiv 
Patsy Sanders, Linda Roark, 
Mary Ann Raleigh and Lura 
Gene Lunsky.

 ̂ -----------
Isn’t It marvelous how our

k.ds learn table manners with
out seeing any?

D r . J .  E . G A L L O W A Y ,  O p t o m e t r i s t
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES PRESCRIBED 

Repairs — Duplications — Adjustments 
O FFIC E  HOURS

t :30 A.*M. to 5:00 F. M. Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
0:30 A. M. to 12M  Noon Satarday 

Other Hours by Appointmeat

414 Avenue C Phone 112

H

F O R . . . .  I

M e rc u ry
— SE E  —  !

CASEY LOGAN i
I

312 Ave. C Phone 131
>(ym

FOR OFFICE, SCHOOL OR HOME

1C Fri.-Sat. O nly
Thit Certificate is Worth $4,31

liT^i totificate and 69c entitlM the bearer to one of our genuine indestructible PRESSURE 
1FULER FOUNTAIN PENS. INSTANT-TOUCH WRITING! NO MORE LEAKINGI NO

MORE SHAKING! A lifetime Guarantee with each pen. 
ud girli. Aiaorted Colon!

One s iu  only for ladiea, men  ̂ boya.

Th* P*n With a Ufatim* Gworant**

19S4 DILUXI STRIAMLINI MN
pen holdi 800% more Ink than any ordinary pen on the market. You ean write for 

I months on one flllingl Visible ink supply. No repsir bills. Every pen tested snd fusr-I ^  unbreaksble for life. Get youn NOW. THIS PEN CARWES s  fsetory Gusr-
ttte*. THIS PEN GIVEN FREE if you buy one in the city for less than FIVE DOLLARS.

I iUI C f f f f w w l  ftniv sliiwtnarI tertifieate good only during advertising sale.
Th* P*rf*ct P*n for Studants

THIS PEN  
WILL BE

WTER s a l e

CORNER DRUG STORE
FRI. - SAT., SEPT 24 - 25

Buy Now While Available!

LIMIT 
2 PENS TO 

EACH
CERTIFICATE

Mession&l Care -i- Fine Quality
Open Thursday 

Evenings Until 8:30

VISION

iAJJfJ
low at

A N f l  ro«r (rtdit

. wtHa VI 
If thk •’"I i S t i f h f a  wHk

•XOimiMffA*

F a y ^ l W eekiyg
®!®ent

9 1 8  I N D I A N A  W I C H I T A  F A L L S

S to p  r u s ^  • 
red w a t e r '

J.’ * ' w i t h e  -f j.

M ICR O M ET-
► •

 ̂ ^  S«« your plumber or 
- ’;^ ''^m p dealer-Y '■%

For Free Folder write to
CALGON, INC.

HAo 'a N SIDO. • P1TTSSUIOH 30 , PAT *

K e n ^ s
T-V and RADIO SERVICE

We Repair All Make. T-V’s & Radio.

Call 1
All Our Work Guaranteed

316 E. 3rd Street Burkburnett

OF AUTOMATIC GAS FLUE-VENTED HEATING EQUIPMENT!

Have W arm Floors with Perimeter Heating 

Stops Drafts before they start!

Revolutionar>’ new heating principle puts warm air 
where 80? of cold air enters your hom e. . .  at outside 
walls. A blanket of warm air keeps drafts from starting 
. . .  floors stay warm as toast I Floors aren’t chilled from 
below because duct work runs beneath. Of course, 
perimeter whole house heating is automatic Gasl Fur
nace fits in closet or space 2 feet wide by 3 feet deep.

OOOO

W,ird or Empire brands. 
All models, capacities. 
Economical. . .  set tem 
perature controls for just 
the heat you need for 
comfort!

W al

Easy/ Inexpensive to Install • • •
Ducts run under floors . . .  no ripping out walls. 
Only one return-air register needed . . .  little, 
if any, redecoration. Floor diflFusers are small 
(1 6 .\4 " i, fit neatly in floors. Furnace 
itself fits in closet or space 2 ft. wide 
and 3 ft. deep. Under-floor, attic 
models also included in Sum
mer Sale.

Solid Comfort! tHiiHiimiHnii

iters

Automatic, compact. No 
floor space needed. Perfect 
for second stories or homes 
without clearance for floor 
furnaces. Economical.

HlllimiHIIHIll

With perimeter Gas central heating, tem
perature differences between ’floor and 
ceiling are held below 5 degrees! Warm 
air circulates gently^ keeps floors warm, 
stops drafts. UTien you nave pt'riineter 
heating, you have the system described 
by the National Warm Air Heating and 
Air Conditioning .Association as "incom
parably better" than any other type of 
installation.

Vent tors

10% Special Summer Discount 

Buy New • • • Before W inter!
Circulate heat outward and 
upward. Flue-vented . . .  
help prevent wall and win
dow sweating. Styles and 
sizes for every room in 
the house.
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Classified Section
FOR RENT -  -

rLO OR SA^’DER For Rent by 
IMF oc Hour. Home Furniture.

4-CZ

FOR RENT
Three room furnished house.

B l'R K  IN Sl R.W CE .\GENCY 
PHONE 282

» 4-CZ

FOR RENT — 3 room house, 
unfurnnshed. Newly decorated.
L A McNeil, Box 46̂ __

FOR RENT Two 2 room fu r
nished apartment.s. Roasonabli’
rent. Bill,' paid, phom 534-J

10-ltC

FOR RENT Cute little fu r
nished hou.'t .in Preston Street. 
Cheap Bills paid. Phon. 235-J

10-ltC
FDR RENT — Two first class 

apartm ents, exceptionally well 
Furnished and well lo.ated. One 
suitable for couple and child, the 
o ther for family -of four or five. 
Phon.-* 520. 10-ltC

FOR RENT Modern 3 room 
furnished apartments, private 
baths. V N Blakenship. 100 E 
Mam, phone 1187. 10-CZ
~ FOR RE.N'T Furnished two 
r.)om m..dern house. Close in. J 
W Shaffer. Boomtown R ‘crea
tion club. 118 -Mam St, 10-UP

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Modern 3 room 

funrnished house. No m eter de
posits required. 512 E. 2nd St.

10-ltP
FOR RENT — 5 room modern 

furnished house, E. 3rd and 
Berry. $35.00 month. See Lahoma 
Wood at City offices. 10-ltP

FOR SALE

FOR RENT 3 riKim m .'dern 
apartm ent. Bills paid. 410 S. 
Ave B 10-ltP

FOR RENT 3 room modern 
furnished garage .Apartment. Mrs 
T H Nv'rmun. Phone 435

10-ltC

FRI. and SAT. SEPT. 24 - 25

M ONSTER FRO M  A MILLION YEARS A G O t

CREATURE
BLACK LAGOON

FROM THE

RICHARD CARLSON m ilA  ADAMS '

SUNDAY - MONDAY, SEPT. 26 - 27

Three great
love stories
in M-G-M’s TKc i«np«»$iuncd wory oi 

• toAJict *nd aOinMiAA captivT

mighty
spectacle!

SO.OOO M i tke caatl 
S jrcMM •• Um MiLin r̂ 

t  tkr»B.M< kmu* af u n iM ■■p«l TW pnif MM lo«« Mory of • 
Bom— Mbd dM ikm pd 

Mte kit foi ki—.

I T E C H N I C O L O R Tt»c riMD«ikuow$ low Mory of chc cud ryfuM Nero —d Ku wdrej
WMMOn q—  Pof>pMR.

TUESDAY ONLY, SEPT. 28th
nermn JOHNNY

W  ^WEISSMULLER
^  ’ < j L. JUUM JIM

IM L U r O f
HiJUNiUMW lS

•m 'JM̂TMI lAFSOn aM ’awHM Owpi VwaNwMWUM ^  -«h«m
RpCcJU » |  EMI M ’O M

fcieded by M UiM I 9 U X

CALLING 
SCOTLAND YAR D!

another THRIUING 
paramount featurettei 

THE

F in a l T v ist
STaRMnO

PAUL DOUGLAS

WED. - THURS., SEPT. 29 - 30

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS 

EVERY TUES. - WED. - THURS.
3 -  -  BIG DAYS -  -  3 

Adults 35c Children 10c

FOR S.^LE—Pittsburg House 
P.\INT. $4 75 gaUon. O. S. Wil
son Cabinet Shop. 309 Ave. D.

51-CZ

HOM ES FOR SA L E
2 BEDROOM - Nice location, 

small lot but well landscaped. 
$7,200 00.

3 BEDROOM—has water well, 
cellar, corner lot, a good buy.

3 BEDROOM—Very large rms. 
ample closet space, birch kitchen 
cabinet,*, large lot.

2 BEDROOM—This hou.*e is 
not too large, but well built and 
selling for only $7,300.00.
3 BEDROOM—New brick house, 

tile porches, large lot, beautiful 
kitchen.

3 BEDROOM—Close to school. 
.■\ verv good buv.

3 BEDROOM home north of 
Mam Street, only $5,000.00.
.Also have a nice home for rent 

The Alexander Aqencu 
Insurance Real Estate

B. H. -Alexander. Jr. 
Phone 484 or 867-J — 411 .Ave C 

107 Meadow Drive
7-CZ

PARAKEETS SI 95. R ght age 
t teach t.: talk. .Also cages and 
upplif.'. Mr.'. Cliff Cannon, 410 

East 2nd St. Phone 161.
9-2tP

FOR S.ALE —Modern 3 room 
house. $800.00 down, balance l.ke 
rent. See M. E. Lasseter between 
7lh and 8th St. on .Ave B.

10-ltP
FOR S.ALE — 200 amp. Lincoln 

welder and acetylene equipment 
mounted on trailer. $565.00. 604 
S. Cottonwood. 10-ltP

FOR SALE—White metal bed 
and springs. Windsor type. Pho. 
520. 10-ltC

FOR S.ALE 4 1-2 room modern 
house in M /adow Lane Addition, 
Gi.od condition. Phone 443-W. 
104 Meadow Drive 10-ltP

FOR S.ALE — Delta W'ood 
lathe, 12” swing and all turning 
chisels, two face plates. A. R. 
Coles, 125 Mgadow Drive 10-ltP

FOR SALE—G uaranteed fresh 
eggs. 50c a dozen. Mrs. John 
Brvan 431 W. 3rd. 10-ltP

WANTED
Help W’anted— One waitress, 

two dishwashers, one car hop, 
one cook. No phone calls. Apply 
in person. LOUIS DRIVE IN.

7-CZ
W.AJ4TED — Housekeeper. In 

quire 717 E. College. J. W. Sim p
son. 10-ltP

WANTED — Riders to SAFE, 
hours 7:00 a. m. to 3:45 p. m. 
phone 536. 10-ltC

W’ANTED — Civiliarts desire 
nice two bedroom furnished 
house or apartm ent. Box 794, 
Burkburnett. 10-ltP

IRONING W’.ANTED —Pickup 
and deliverv. Phone 514-J. After 
6:00 P. M. Phone 1049. 10-ltC

SERVICES
SERVICES — Lawn Mower 

Sharpening after 4:30 p. m. week 
days. All day Saturday. G uar
anteed to cut good as new. — 
Phone 408-W’. 515 Bluebonnett 
Lane. Thompson Addition.

42-CZ

SERVICES—Will clean lots in 
cemetery. Re2isonable prices. 507 
Tidal. 10-ltP

Long Term NURSING CARE 
to convalescents or aged people. 
Registered nurse. Attendant 
awake and on duty 24 hours 
daily. 227 West Colorado, Wal
ters, Oklahoma. 2-CZ

L'PHOl.STERINO DONE
200 new samples. Rea.-ionable 

prices. Phone 508. Mrs. Eddie 
Bryant, 829*7 East 3rd St.

6-4tP

SERVICES—Will care for child
ren in my home day or night. 
Nice fenced yard with play 
equipment. Mrs. J. M. RICH, 
217 7th S tree t Phone 381-W’.

7-5tC

ning to attend an all day annual 
district WMU rally at the First 
Baptist church in Lawton, Wed
nesday. .

Mr and Mrs. Odie Fisher 
visited Mrs, Troy Davis who is 
m the hospital in W’lchita Falls 
Sunday.

Kay Morrison 
Accepts Pledge to 
Kappa Alpha Theta

Lubbock. Texas— Rush week 
activities for the seven social 
sororities at T“.\as Tech have 
ended. N»nd 180 young women 
have accepted invitations t 
pledg«‘.

.After a round of non-invita-

GUITAR LE S S ^
STANDARD OR STFFI

G L E S N  LOW E, teacher o f G u ita ^ f  u 
HotiHe (tf Music in Wichita Falls o..,,
Opening of a Studio at the

In ttu rkb u rn e tt. and icitl leach er
l.extwns taught any time during the
An//onc u ishing to take lessons siL'!!/''' 

Mondag, Septem ber 27th, front /•««
SCHOOL c m  L O R E S OR ADI n s  ov  *

INSTRI.MEXTS AVAILABLE For

SERVICES Have you check
ed your plumbing. Winter is just
around the t.onaf open houses and three
will save you m onev Call invitational parties.
Ainsworth, phone 536. -  l«-3tC

SERVICES — Will keep chil
dren in my home days or m your 
home nights. Mrs. Opal Raleigh. 
201 6th St. lO-ltP

SEE us tor Used Radios. All 
mattes and prices. Bills Radio 
and Appliances. Phone 467, 
205 Avenue D. 4-CZ

I

through a preferential bidding 
system operated through the of
fice of the Dean of Women.

.Among those accepting pledge 
ribbons or pin* were: Kappa .Al
pha Theta: Kay Morrison of
Burkburnett. 1954 graduate of 
the Burkburnett High school.

-o-
-̂M Classified Ads Get Results

LOST
LOST—Ladies brown billfold | 

b€‘twecn E. 2nd and College. Con
tain.* papers and money. Rc- 
w r. Phone 328-W’. 10-ltP

RANDI.ETT
(Continued From Page 1) I

.Mrs. Laura Hopkins Saturck.y.
B )bby Lynn Green of W’:chit.i 

Falls visited his grandparent-. 
Mr. and Mr.-. J. T. Green iver 
the week end.

Sunday dinner gui'sts in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. John Mar
tin. Jr., and children were Mrs. 
M artin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
T. W’. Bennett of Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Perryman 
and Sue accompanied by Mr. 
Charles Hughes of S.AFB. visit
ed friends and relatives in Mar- J 
low, Okla., Sunday. j

Dinner guests in the Eddie Tull | 
home Sunday were Rev. and Mrs ’ 
W’. L. Trice' and daughter Renda. i

Mr. and Mrs. M. Thornton and j 
Mrs. Flora Hatcher visited their : 
aunt, Mrs. Betty Thornton and I 
son at 'Thornberry, Sunday night | 
Mrs. Thornton is bed fast,

Mrs. Laura Hopkins visited her 
mother, Mr.*. Dora Robins, of 
Devol Sunday afternoon.

Mr. H. Dale of Tishmingo, 
father of Mrs. Jewel Hayes pass
ed away last Thursday in the 
general hospital. He suffered a 
heart attack. He had been in ill 
health for several years. Sur
viving are his wife and six dau
ghters and one son. The funeral 
was held Friday morning at Tish
mingo. Those attending the fun
eral from here were Mr. and Mrs 
Jewel Hayes and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Boles.

Mrs. Inez Hendricks and boys 
and Mrs. A. J. Shaw visited Mrs. 
Johnny Bryant and children in 
B urkburnett last Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. D arter and daugh
ters of W alters visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Rhoads Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. l^ ld w in  
and girls visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Morgan and daughter Sun-, 
day and attended church services 
with them.

David Elliott spent Sunday 
with Jim m y Baber.

Zada Rhiads, Franky Miller, 
David Williams and Buck Baber 
all of Cameron, spent the week
end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Bridges 
and girls of Wichita Falls visit
ed Mrs. Mollie Elliott and boys 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Linkugel 
over the weekend.

Phil Conway of Burkburnett 
visited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Baber Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rhoads 
spent Friday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rhoads

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hand and 
children of W alters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill D arter of Union Valley 
visited Mrs. Inez Hendricks and 
boys Sunday.

Mrs. W. L. Trice and other 
members of the WMU are plan-

HELP!
LISTINGS

HELP!
NEEDED

t f  you leant to sell your 2 or 3 Bedroom home, list 
icith C liff Wampler. B uy a home in Burkburnett 
and enjoy good water and the friendship o f the best 
com m unity in Texas.

CALL 628 TODAY 
ASK FOR CLIFF WAMPLER

Henderson Grocery
o s  A V E N U E  D —  Across from  the Grade School 

S tap le  and Fancy Groceries —  Fresh Meats 
Brand N ew  Refrigerator Case for Fresh Vegetables 

OPEN 7:00 A . M. —  CLOSE 10:00 P. M. 
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  PHONE  1 0 6 2

SCHOOL LUNCHES and Supplies

.Mutual Benefit Health and Accident \  ^  
Omaha, Nebraska, ha.s several sales ladies who* '̂**^* 
that a lady can sell hospitalization to the b"***' 
because they have a great understanding of 
of hospitalization insurance. * b»ei

.Mutual of Omaha has paid in claimss over ^5,1
since 1910. Our suggested plan of procedure gi 
definite presentation that results in help for * '** 
and money in your pocket. If you have had IT ' 
sales experience, and would like to represent 
area, please get in touch with:

CHAS. E. COLLINS. Div. M»
K id. PIIOXi: 3-563:604 Hamilton Bldg.

(This is the only time this ad will apfiear. If t«| i 
terested, act im m ediately).

Make 
G. I. or

a a

Dixie Drive In
Under New Management

S'ew 2 BedriHnn Home
GI loan $6,800.00. lu ’ down. 
Payment,' S49..50 munthly in
cluding taxe.* and insurance.

2 Bedroitm Meadow l.ane
$975.00 down and payments of 
$51.00 monthly. .Already in 4 
per cent loan — no closing 
costs, no fuss or muss, ju.st 
move in.

Burk Insurance 
Agency

HOWARD CLEMENT 
Phone 2S2 —  Home 995

M r .  a n d  M r s .  Q u i n t o n  H o w a r d !  
n u u n c e  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  l e a s e d  t h e  D i i  
D i ’ i v e  I n  . . .  .  a c r o . s s  t h e  s t r e e t  f r o m  1 
G r a d e  S e h t i o l ,  a n d  w i s h  t o  i n v i t e  t h (  
m a n y  f r i e n d s  t o  c o m e  i n  a n d  . s e e  i h e i
.\ew  Hours tit be Obserred by tin Drive In Hifl 

9:00 .1. M. to I0:0tt P. M. WFFK /MIS 
5:00 P. M. to lO.tHt P. .M. .S/'.V/MIS

SHORT ORDERS — CURB SERVK
Special Prices for School Children’ll 

Lunches

MONEY-SAVING

SPECIALS
it »■

MOOM RAKl
22 aU-ttc*l finM. G ear ho»^ 
wood hondl*. Roguloriy $ 1.00

V IO nA tLI IRUSH

Jvtt 88e
Whit# Tampico Fiber. 
Regularly 19c

dust fan

12x9 inch pon. RtffMl

for thit Sob <
N o w

W OO D  SCREW
a s s o r t m e n t

Contains 1 lb. assorted sizes, 
flot, round and oval head steel 
Krews. Regularly 6 0 c

GARBAGE PAIL

Sopor Spotlal

Heavy galvanized 6 gal. size. 
Regularly $2.39.

$ | M

PEARL 
CtOTHB I

Duroweve 
peaH top. Six# 
2 5 'high. S7.JOVol

for thk Sal0
Only

ir o n in g  board  COVER NIGHT LATCH

Standard weight cotton sheet
ing. Elastic edge assures per
fect fit. Regularly $1.00.

Very Spotial 59c

For security, install this 5 pin 
tumbler night latch. Solid Brass 
cylinder. Two keys. Regularly 
$1.95.

GAtVAf5j[| 
WATER I

Hot dipp«d-
qt. sire.

N ow

C o , ‘

= =  WE D E L l V E p . = - = =  
PHONE 5 5  BURKBURNE TT . TEXAS
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